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A L O N E W IT H GOD.
Akioe with God! Oh. trusting h n rt.
Seek then the place for secret prayer;
The inner room— the busy mart—
The monntain top; where’er thoa art.
Thy God will meet thee there.
Alone with God! There thoa shalt find
The blessings only He can give:
A will subdnerl— a lowly mind—
A loving heart by grace refined;
And strength for Him to live.
Alone with God! Communion sweet
With Him shall cheer thee all the way.
-Though weak, thou art in Him complete.
His power alone can make thee meet .
For heaven’s unending day.
Alone with God! Oh, Father mine.
Let me Thy love and mercy share.
Guide Thou my steps and keep me Thine;
Let love in every acliop shine.
Oh, Father, hear my prayer!
When comes for me life's closing day.
Let love divine my fears efface.
When called to leave this house of clay,
Receive me. Lord— receive, 1 pray,
A sinner saved by grace!
— John M. M one.
B A P T IS T PR IN CIPLES.
BY EUCAS E. FOLK, D.O.

REG EN ERATIO N .

I

,

*

(Concluded.)
My Dear S o n ;
2. This regeneration is inlenial. It is not external,
tiot physical, but spiritual. It is, as I said in the out
set, a change o f the dispositions of the soul wrought
by the Holy Spirit through faith in Christ. Under the
cfaell there was an animal, behind the book there was a
man, and so back of a man's actions th^re is a man’s
iMture. Back of.w hat he does is what he is. “The
mind’s the standard of the man,” said Pope. Yes, but
the heart U the man. The state of the heart de
termines the character of his deeds. "Change the cen
ter of a circle and you change the place and direction
of all its radii.” Change the heart of a man and you
change all of his actions. “ A tree is known by its
fruits.” And so arc the fruits known by the tree.
Said the Savior: “ The good man out of his good
treasure bringeth forth good things; and the evil man
out o f his evil treasure bringeth forth evil things.”
(M att 12:35.) “ For out of the heart come forth evil
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false
witness, railings.” (Matt. I5:t9.) After his great sin
David prayed: "Create in me a clean heart, O <jod,
and renew a right spirit within me.” (Ps. s t:lo .)
Jeremiah prophesied that the Lord would make a new
covenant with the house of Israel, and represents God
as saying, "After those days, saith Jehovah, I will put
my law in their inward parts, and in their heart will I
write it; and I will be their God and they shall be my
people.” (Jer. 31:33.) .The fulfillment of that proph
ecy was seen, I think, when Christ came into the
world to establish the kingdom of<jod which should be
a spiritual kingdom, a kingdom of the heart and not
o f the physical actions. 'That kingdom "cometh not
with observation.” (Luke 17.20.) It "is not eating
and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in
the Holy Spirit.” (Rom. 14:17.) I* i» not physical,
but spiritual. Paul says, “ For with the heart man believteh unto righteousness.” (Rom. 10:10.) He repre
sents the Roman Christians as having "obeyed from
the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered”
unto them.
It is said o l one of the earliest converts to Christfxnily that the Lord opened her heart so that she gave
"heed unto the things which were spoken by Paul.”
(Acts 16:14.) It is evident from these passages that
the kingdom of God is a spiritual kingdom, and that
to get into it will require a spiritual process. I have
spoken o f the dispositions of the soul as being corrupt
and turned away from (RxL What is needed, then, is
that these dispositions shall be renewed, renovated, rev
olutionized, turned back to God. That is what it means
to be bom agaiiL It cannot mean simply a reformation.
'That would be cutting down the sprouts of .the upas
tree, while the tree is left untouched. T o get rid of
the tree you must strike at its roots. This regenera
tion means, in short, to become what Paul calls "a
new creature.” “ Wherefore if any man is in Christ,

he is a new creature: the old things are passed away;
behold, they are become new.” (2 Cor. 5:17 )
It is only in Christ that one does become a siew crea
ture. By union with Him he contes into the soul,
and by the magic power o f His presence renovates and
leeolotionizcs iL Where Christ and the soul meet
there is the point of regeneration, as the gracious resuh of the meeting. We are God’s workmanship,
"created in Christ Jesus for good workv” (Eph. 2 :1a )
Christ abideth in us and we in Him and by thus dwell
ing in us He gives us a positive force by which to
overcome evil. Light drives out darkness, and holiness
expels siiL "For to me to live is Christ” (Phil.
1:2i.)
We caimot live in the real, high sense without Him.
So true is this that John said: "He that believeth on
the Son hath eternal life; but he that obeyeth not the
Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on
him.” (John 3:36.) .\gain in his epistle he repeated
the statement in even stronger language, "God gave
unto us eternal life, and this life is in His Son. He
that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son
of God hath not the life.” (t Jdm 5 :it-i2 .) What
ever else he may have he hasn’t life— real, true, spirit
ual life.
The only way that man can reach up to this kingdom
of God is through Qirist. When the uiKlean spirit
who had been cast out of the man returned to the
house of the man’s soul he found it swept and gar
nished, but with no ocatpant. So he brought seven
other spirits worse than himself and took possession.
Here was reformation, but not regeneration. The work
accomplished was all negative. What was needed was a
positive force established in the soul to drive out all
evil intruders. Christ supplies this positive force for
us. He gives us new motives, new affections, new
strength. WTien the soul comes into vital union with
him it feels the electric thrill of His presence running
through every nerve. He fills the soul and leaves’ no
room for unholy dispositions. He becomes our very
life. We draw our spiritual breatli from him. He is
“the way, the truth and the life; no man cometh unto
the Father but by Him.”
This union with Christ is accomplished by faith,
which always presumes a genuine repentance, for sin
as having preceded. "By grace are ye saved through
faith.” (Eph. 2:&) “ Repent ye and believe the Gos
pel.” (Mark 1:15.) Faith is the grappling‘hook which
the soul throws out to grasp hold of Christ. It is the
arm .of the soul stretched forth to seize upon Christ..
It is the nexuj, the link to bind Christ and the soul
together. When the two are thus united by faith then
comes regeneration.
The question is sometimes asked, which comes first,
regeneration or faith? Some say regeneration, others
faith. One side asks, can there he such a thing as an
unregenerate believer? To which the other retorts:
Can there be such a thing as a regenerate unbeliever?
As both propositions seem absurd, neither side can re
ply to the other. Now, what is the solution of the
problem? It seems to me to lie very simple, so sim
ple that I wonder that people should mistake it. It is
this: They both go together. It is the old story of the
shield that was gold on one side and silver on the
other. Regeneration is the golden side of the shield of
salvation, and faith is the silver side. Regeneration is
God’s act, faith is matt’s. The man is not regenerated
by God, independent of any act upon his part. The
process of regeneration is not complete until it ex
presses itself in repentance and faith. God, I believe,
begins the salvation of man by leading him, through the
influence of the Holy Spirit, to repentance and faith,
but the man himself must respond to God’s loving
overtures by repenting of his sins and believing on
Christ before he can be saved. Viewed in this light,
it is evident that there is no conflict between regen
eration and faith. They are simply parts of one whole,
one on God’s side and the other on man’s, but both
necessary to complete the sliicld o f salvation. The
shield is not perfect without both sides. But notice
that both repentance and faith are themselves intetnal, spiritual processes. The sphere of their exis
tence and of their operations is in the soul, though
their effects, their, fruits arc seen in the life.
The question is sometimes asked also: What is the
difference between regeneration and conversionf I
think it is simply this: Regeneration is God’s act,
conversion is man’s. Regeneration is God turning the
man, conversion is man turning to God. In regene
ration man is passive, in conversion he is active. Re
generation is' inward, conversion is first inward and
then outward. Regeneration is spiritual, conversion is
both spiritual and physical. Regeneration is the cause,
conversion the effect. Regeneration is the antecedent,
conversion the consequent. Regeneration is the root,
conversion is the fruit. The Holy Spirit operates
upon the soul causing regeneration, and the conversion

or the turning around of the man follows. The will,
the affections, the dispositions are changed in regenera
tion. Then comes the exercise o f these new disposi
tions, which results 7h a corresponding outwaril change
of the words, the dee<|s, the life, which is conversion.
Regeneration is the wind, conversion the effects, to use
the illustration of Christ, As sure as effect follows
cause, as sure as the ship responds to the rudder, as
sure as a tree is known by its fruits, so sure will con
version follow regeneration and be its evidence and
test.
3. Regeneration is eternal. I cannot dwell very long
on this point ami need not do so, I think. What is
born cannot be unborn. You say it may die; but dcalli
is only a change of existence, not a destruction of it.
It is a transfotnLition, not an .-innihilation. This is
truerin the physicaf world with regard to the first birth.
But in a higher sense it is Iruc.zn the spiritual world
with regard to the second birth. A person may lie
unregencrate, but he cannot lie unregenerated. The
revolution wrought by the Holy Spirit in the disposi
tions of the soul is thorough ami permanent. It duct
not go liackward.
I think that the difference in the theories upon this
subject may be accounted for by the differences in
theory Ixith as to the necessity ami the nature of re
generation. Those who hold that the nature of man is
depraved, and that regeneration consists in the renova
tion of this deiiraved nature by the power of the Holy
Spirit through faith in Christ, hold also that the reno
vation thus accomplishcil is a permanent one, liecausc it
rests in the power of the Holy Spirit. But those who
hold that man’s nature is not depraved, but only his
deeds arc evil, and that regeneration consists in a
reformation o f his actions, which he may acconiplisli
by his own power, hold also tliat the reformation may
be permanent or temporary, depending upon the man
himself.
It is a question of who saves, God or man, or at
least of who starts salvation, God or man. If Gml
saves, God will keep. If man saves, man may fall.
If God begins the good work in man he will'perform
it to the end. 1 f man begins it, he may stop short of
completion. If salvation depends upon the power of
man it may be lost. If it depends upon the power of
God it will be sure. Man is weak. God is omnipotent.
He "is able to keep us from falling." Trusting to Mint
and not to ourselves we can say with Paul: “ I know
him whom I have believed, and I am persuaded that
he is able to guard that which I have committed unto
him against that d.ay.” (2 Tim. 1 : 12.) Wp have com
mitted to him the question o f our salvation, involving
as it does all our hopes for a future life, and He will
keep it. .And we ourselves also, as Peter says, “by
the power o f God are guarded through faith unto a
salvation ready to be revealed in the last lime.” (1 Peter
1 ;S). Underneath us arc the “everlasting arms." ni>holding and supporting us. The Savior said: "My
sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol
low me: and I give unto them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, and no one shall snatch them i>ut
of my head. My Father, who hath given them unto
me, is greater than all; and no one is able to snatch
them out of the Father’s hand.” (John 10 :27- 29.) .And
Paul voices the feeling o f every true Qirislian heart
when he exclaimerl in that beautiful peroration, which
forms so fitting a climax to the noble eighth chapter of
Romans, which Iregins, “ There is therefore now no
condemnation to them that arc in Qirist Jesus.” (Rom.
8 :1.) “ For I am persuaderl, that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth,
nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.” (Rom. 8 :38, 39.)
I think that those who hold that a man may be re
generated and then become unregenerated, forget the
nature o f • regeneration.
Regeneration
is
not
sanctification.
Regeneration
is
the
birth and
sanctification, the growth. A child is not full grown
a birth. The new birtlj also is spiritual, not physical.
It changes the dispositions o f the soul, but not the
appetities o f the body. These still remain, anil ni.iy
lead to sin. Let it be rememliered that a C h ristian
may sin, or to express it a little more clearly, u man
may sin and still be a Christian, and the fact th at he
sins does not necessarily prove tlial he is not a Chris
tian, or that if he has been one he has lost all of his
religion. How far a man may go in sin and still
be a Qiristian I cannot say. David went pretty far,
and soTIni Peter.
Such persons also forget, I fear, that a Christian
is subject to different moods, depending largely u|>ou
his temperament, together with circumslan«s. The
mercury o f grace rises or falls in the thermometer of
his soul according to the temperature o f his spiritual
atmosphere. But it does not fall out o f the Ihetnoine-
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Icr. It only falls m it. From Mr. Carmel to the juniper
tree was a tremendous fall for Elijah, but the juniper
tree was on the way to Mt. Horeb and Mt. Horeb
prepared him for the chariot of fire.
Let it be said also that sometimes when it is thought
that a regenerate man has become unregenerated, has
“ fallen from grace," it may be that he was never re
generated after all and that he never had any grace
to fall from. He may have deceived others, or more
likely, was self-deceived. Simon Magus was, I believe,
an early and stricking illustration o f this truth.
I said awhile ago that what is born cannot be unborn.
I,et me add that if it could it certainly could not be
reborn. While there arc two births, one is physical
and the other spiritual. There cannot be two physical
births, and there cannot be two spiritual births. We
arc bom but once with the same kind o f birth. The
theory that we may be born and unborn and then rel>orn is harder to believe than that o f the transmigra
tion o f souls, for that presumes the continual existence
of the soul, while the theory we are considering repre
sents the soul as playing hide and seek with itself, now
here, now gone, now living, now dead. The story of
Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde would have l>ecn impossible
had Mr. Hyde been a dead man. Hear what Paul
says: “ I'or ns touching those who were once enlight
ened and tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made
partakers of the Holy Spirit, and tasted the good word
of God, .and the powers of the age to come, ami then
fell away, it is impossible to renew them again unto
repentance; seeing they crucify to themselves the Son
of God afresh, and put him to an open shame.” (Heb.
6 :4- 6.) Wh.atcvcr else this famous and much dis
puted passage may mean, it certainly means that if you
should, after once being regenerate, become unregene
rated— presuming such a thing to be possible— you can
never recover your lost position, it is impossible to re
new you again unto repentance. That is the special
teaching o f the passage, its essential point, and it is
a fearful thought.
Regeneration is not a trifling matter, so that it may
l>e put on and off like a Sunday coat. It isnot only
for a day, but for life, not only for time, but for
eternity. Not only is it true that "he that hath the
Son hath life,” but it is also true that "he that be
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life.” He has it
now, here in this world, as soon as he believes, and
he is thus regenerated through a union with Christ
by faith, and he is only waiting for the full revelation
of. its beauties and glories to him in that other world.
The root is implanted in his soul when it takes hold
o f Christ by faith, and while there will be some fruit
here on this earth it will not be seen in all its perfection
until the soul stands in the presence o f Christ with
nothing to come between it and him, and there in the
sunlight o f his blessed countenance it shall burst into
a glorious flower, and the flower shall open wide, and
wider, growing more and more beautiful, exhaling
still sweeter and sweeter fragrance as the ages of
eternity roll by. "Y e must be born again.” But once
l)orn again ye are bom forever— thank God.
W E ST E R N NOTES.
Rain, rain throughout the whole month of May and
this far in June, we have had rain and wind. You
have no doubt heard the old saying, "More rain, more
rest, more niggers in the nest; or more rest for the
poor nigger.” But I’ll tell you, it is the white man
that gets the rest here, for there aren’t any negroes in
this part of the State. Still, farmers say ’tis best
for the crops.
Since my last notes were written the Baptist Church
at Oakesdale has been made to rejoice over the coming
of our new pastor, Rev. J. W. Slaten, from Anson, Tex.
Brother Slaten came a little sooner than we expected,
hut were glad to see him just the same. Brother
Slaten entered upon his work at once, and we feel that
with such a wise leader we may accomplish much
good during the coming year. We can see a great
change as to interest in some of our members already.
Some of our oldest members say that the church is in
belter condition than for many years before.
The church has already taken a step forward, any
way, and that is they have had the pleasure o f enter
taining the first fifth Sunday meeting that was ever
held in Washington. So far as we know, other churches
of our own denomination did not attend, but our own
church and other denominations attended very well
and most of them took part in the discussions on the
different topics. One of the most lively discussions
was on baptism. The pastors o f the North and South
Methodist churches took a very active part in this
discussion. One said in part that “baptism was not in
stituted under the mosaic law,” and stated that he
could ptove it. Again, he sUted that , his church was
established from the foundation o f tlie world. R«v. W,

R. Carroll, who has just come from Tennessee, an
swered the brother^in Baptist style, and with Bible in
hand proved these ktatements were not true. On Sat
urday morning at i i o’clock the introductory sermon
was preached by the pastor, it being the desire of the
body, taking for his subject, “The Origin of Missions.”
His text was taken from Matt. 38:19-20.
This sermon was a very interesting one from first to
last and the thought was clearly brought out that it is
the duty.of each one o f His professed followers to do
all that they can toward the promotion of Christ’s Singdom and the saving of lost souls.
The Pleasant Valley Baptist Church is to be dedi
cated June 14, sermon to be preached by Rev. E. H.
Hicks, of Roseburg, Oregon, who is a former Tennes
sean, and a fdrme.r pastor of some of the members at
that place.
The Polouse Association will meet with the Gar
field Church June 17. Hope it will prove as good as
the one that we attended at Pullman last year. We en
joyed it very much.
We had a very quiet wedding in our town yesterday,
June 3. The contracting parties were Miss Grace Gray
and Mr. Frank Miller, Rev. J. W. Slaten of the Bap
tist Church officiating. Miss Gray has been teaching
in the public school at this place for the past two
years and has made many friends, while Mr. Miller is
one of the most prominent physicians of this place,
but born and reared at Cherokee, Tenn., near the old
town of Jonesboro. After the ceremony they left on
the 8 o’clock train for Spokane, where they will spend
a few days and then visit the home o f the bride’s
parents in Parnell, Mo. We extend eongratulations to
the happy couple and wish them a long and most suc
cessful life together.
We do rejoiee with our dear Tennessee friends of
the Baptist denomination at the progress which they
have made along the line o f missions and the cause of
temperance. May the good work go on is the prayer
o f a friend in the Far West.
ED N A J. M ARTIN.
Oakesdale, Wash.
T E N N E S S E E CO LLEG E COM M ENCEM ENT.
BY A. J. HOLT, D.D.

The auditorium of the Tennessee College at Mur
freesboro, Tenn., was paeked to its utmost eapacily
last niglit to witness the elosing exereises of the first
session of this institution. Dr. H. A. Porter, of Louis‘ ville, Ky., had already preaehed the baeealaureate ser
mon, and Rev. G. W. Perryman o f Knoxville, had de
livered the missionary sermon, and echoes of the ex
cellence o f these discourses were in the air.
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis,, delivered the com
mencement address last night, which was heard with
profound attention. He dealt mainly in the history of
Baptist education as carried forward by colleges for
women. He brought to light many historic events not
generally known, 1. e. Dr. J. R. Graves w-as the real
founder o f Mary Sharp College, that was so success
fully managed by bis illustrious brother. Dr. Z. C
Graves. The address of Dr. Boone abounded in good,
wholesome and practical information.
Dr. L. P. LcavcII o f the Sunday School Board ot
the Southern Baptist Convention, delivered a thrilling
address on the work of the Sunday School Board in
teacher-training, and at its close delivered certificates
to a large class of young ladies who had completed the
normal course of Sunday School tcacliing prescribed
by the board.
Last night, after the address of Dr. Boone, Presi
dent Burnett delivered certificates of graduation to
seven young ladies, who had completed the junior col
lege course; to three who had graduated in the senior
college course; to two who had completed instrumental
music; one in vocal, and one in expression. A total
of fourteen young ladies the first session. Also one
young lady had suctessfully won a scholarship by hav
ing attained the highest mark for general proficiency.
Tliis was Miss Lciniia Drake, a niece of Dr. G. H.
Crutcher.
This reporter has not a list of tljc graduates, hence
the names of these excellent young ladies are not in
cluded in this report.
During this first session of this college • there have
been enrolled a total of 200 attendants; 131 o f these
were boarders in the college halls and sixty-nine were
local students from -Murlreesboro and vicinity.
Dr. G. H. Crutcher at the close of the exercises
added a postscript in the.way of a collection, amount
ing to something over $3,ooo. Dr. Crutcher has becii
elected as the agent and evangelist of Tennessee Col
lege to represent this institution in the field.
Resolutions highly complimentary to Messrs. George
J. and J. Henry Burnett, the president and general man
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ager of the college, were passed by the board and read
before the audience.
Thus closed a brilliant and successful .session of the
great Baptist school for women in Tennessee. This
school will have a history. It now has a prospect.
Knoxville, Tenn.
CH R IST ’S LORD SH IP O VER OUR MONEY.
A father, whose daughter had died in China after a
brief period of missionary service, replying to a letter
o f deep sympathy, wrote: "In the midst of my deso
lation, all I can say is still the same— I have nothing
too precious for my Jesus.” Such consecration makes
us hopeful of the evangelization o f the world. Jesus
had nothing too precious to sacrifice for us. We ought
to have nothing too precious for Him.
Our Southern Baptist people are enjoying great ma
terial prosperity. In this lime of blessing we ought to
remember that in no sense are we sole proprietors, hut
trustees of the good things which the Lord has put
into our hands. If a sufficient number of our people
would acknowledge the lordship of Jesus Qirist over
their money, all the financial problems of our mission
work would be solved. We cannot say to Christ,.
“ Lord, be master of my life, but let me do as I please
with my money.” Christ 'Will not be played with. He
is cither Lord o f all that we have, or he is not. It is
for us to bring.-our lives and our possessions entirely
under the sway of His sceptre.' Having trusted Him
for eternal salvation, we certainly ought to trust Him
for temporal guidance.
Every church ought to make an advance in its o f
ferings to Foreign Missions this year. Every depart
ment of the work is increasing on the foreign fields, and
unless there is a corresponding increase in the gifts
for maintaining this work, we are bound to suffer great
loss at many points. The opportunities are such as
have never been known before.' Some one, referring
to the missionary crisis in Qtina, writes;. "The king
dom is under the hammer, and the devil is an active
bidder.” What a figure! Think of it— a mighty na
tion o f 400,000,000 souls on the block; the spiritual and
political destiny o f the oldest and largest empire in the
world about to be knocked off to the highest bidder.
And what is true o f China Is equally true of many other
lands. This crying opportunity has in it the call of
Christ to His people. The Lord is calling us to a new
consecration and to intense service. We must not de
lay. He is calling us now. Let the response from two
million Southern Baptists be, "Speak Lord, for thy
servant heareth.”
S. J. P obtw l
Richmond, Va.
H O USTO N AND ST E W A R T COUNTIES.

Right on the line of these two counties and on rural
routes going out from Cumberland City and Erin are'”
two Baptist preachers, H. C Brake and A. A. Lott.
Brother Brake is temporarily -disabled by a tbroat and
lung trouble. Brother Lott’s work is hindered by his
having to work hard for his daily bread. But he is
doing faithful work at Elk C r« k Church in Stewart
county and at Denmark schoolhouse in Houston coun
ty, to which he belongs, and of which he and Brother
Brake are members. The church at Denmark is doing
well. It has not been organized a great while, but it
has twenty-eight members and a good Sunday school.
Some of the young people asked that I preach there
Thursday night. I preached on “Eternal Punishment.”
’The community has been afflicted with Seven Day Ad
ventism, which teaches the annihilation of the wicked.
An Advent preacher was present. Their custom is to
ask to reply if their favorite doctrine is refuted. But
he did not do so this time. I am requested to preach
at Scott’s Chapel, a free-will Baptist Qiurch, Saturday
night. Prof. Waters is pastor at Erin. The church
is weak. They have once a month preaching. If the
Baptists of Tennessee would help to sustain the pastor
for full time at Erin it might help the cause in this
great destitution of missionary Baptists.
But I started to commend the editor for his manly
stand in the present Gubernatorial contest. The liquor
subsidized press of the State is howling itself hoarse
sounding it in the ears of the people that the present
Governor is the ideal incarnation of prohibition. Many
good people do not know any better. If every sub
scriber of T he B aptist and R eflector will lend bis
paper to his friends and will secure at least one new
subscriber before the primary is held, it will double the
circulation of the paper and cause the office force some
annoyance, but it will help to carry the State for truth
and righteousness. I am not proposing this merely to
flatter Brother Folk, nor to swell his financial receipts,
but in order to help to drive the saloons and distillers
out of the State.
Now is the time to act.
B. F. iSTAMPS.
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gard their interests as one, and thus form themselves
into a great political combine. And I should have ad
ded, the man who wants to have the jug trade carried
on.
This combine, it seems, has chosen-Patterson as the
less of two evils,” and without exception they are sup
porting him.
The fact that it is a prominent part of his official
record, that he opposed the Pendleton bill, and would
have defeated it if he could, that he vetoed the anti
ju g bill, that he was so reckless in his pardons to boot
leggers and pistol “ toters,” that even his Friday, the
Nashville American, raised its protest and advised him
to stow up, shows that they can trust him another term.

T H E D R U N K A R D ’S SERM ON.
AN UNEXPECTED EESPONSE TO A EEQUEST THAT BE PAY
FOR HIS DRINK WITH A SPEECH.

It was growing late. The tide of humanity, that
earlier in the evening had ebbed and flowed through
the streets of the great city had swept onward, leaving
the strange and almost appalling sense of desolation
that comes when the noises of the town are hushed.
The electric lights flared unnoticed on the corners;
the street cars passed at intervals; now and then a
night worker hurried by, his footsteps ringing out loud
and clear in the stillness. In front of a saloon whose
lights shone out bright and ruby across the pavement
stood a tramp, unshorn, ragged, dirty, disgusting.
He watched with envious eyes the men who passed
in and out through the swinging doors, and then he
turned his eyes toward two young fellows in evening
dress who were coming down the street toward him.
They had been drinking deeply and they stopped
before the saloon door and looked curiously at him.
“ By Jove" said one, "think o f having a thirst like
that, and not the price o f an extinguisher in your
pocket! Beats old Tantalus all to pieces, eh? Liquor,
liquor everywhere, and not a drop to drink.”
He ran his hand in his pocket and proffered fhe
tramp a dime, but before it could be accepted the other
young fellow interposed.
“ Say," he said, “ let’s do the good Samaritan and
set Hobo up to a good drink.”
The other hilariously consented and the tramp
slouched into the saloon at the heels of the two
gilded youths. The barkeeper set before tliem glasses
and liquor, and with a hand that shook, the tramp
poured out a brimming glass and raised it to his lips.
' “ Stop,” cried one of the young men, d^unkenly,
“make us a speech. It is poor liquor that doesn’t un
loosen a man’s tongue.”
The tramp hastily swallowed down the drink, and
as the rich liquor coursed through his blood he
straightened himself and stood before them with a
grace and dignity that all his rags and dirt could not
obscure.
“ Gentlemen,” he . said, “I look tonight at you and at
myself, and it seems to me I see the picture o f my
lost manhood. This bloated face was once as young
and handsome as yours. This shambling figure once
walked as proudly as yours, a man in a world of
men. I, too, once had a home and friends and posi
tion. 1 had a wife as beautiful as an artist’s dream,
and I dropped the priceless pearl of her honor and
respect in the wine cup, and Cleopatra-like, saw it dis
solve and quaffed it down in the brimming draught.
I had children as sweet and lovely as the flowers of
spring, and I saw them fade and die under the blight
ing curse of a drunkard father. I had a home where
love lit the flame upon the altar and ministered before
it, and I put out the holy fire and darkness and desola
tion reigned in its stead. I had aspirations and ambi
tions that soared as high as the morning star, and I
broke and bruised their beautiful wings, and at last,
strangled them that I might be tortured with their
cries no more. Today, I am a husband without a
wife, a father without a child, a tramp with no home
to call his own, a man in whom every good impulse is
dead. All, all swallowed up in the maelstrom of
drink.”
The tramp ceased speaking. The glass fell from his
nerveless fingers and shivered into a thousand frag
ments on the 'floor. The swinging doors pushed open
and shut again, and when the tittle group about the
bar looked up the tramp was gone.— New Orleans
Picayune.
CO PY OF A LETTER
Written by a Minister to a Member o f One of His
Former Congregations.
Lebanon, Tenn., June 22, 1906.
Dear Brother: I write you in regard to the present
contest for the Governorship in Tennessee. I feel very
much interested in the matter when I view the situa
tion. If it was only a matter o f choice between men
as to Patterson or Carmack, I should take little or no
interest, but, as I see the matter, the men, as men, have
been eliminated from the issue, except in so far as they
stand as the representative champions of the whiskey
forces and Qiristianity.
I suppose it is an undenied and an undeniable fact
that the whiskey ring has drawn the line between the
brewery and the church to a man on their side. They
seem to think the hardest epithets against the minis
ters and the women and children who dare to raise
their voices against the whiskey evil too tame. ' It
seems to be the policy o f the brewer,''the saloonkeeper,
the bootlegger, the gambler, the pistol “toter,” to re-

I ask you the solemn question: how does his plea
for temperance sound on these facts? Do not under
stand me to say that Patterson’s supporters are all this
type o f men. I only say that all o f this type are his
supporters. There are good, conscientious Qiristian
men supporting Mr. Patterson, but how they can line
up with this motley crew and vote for a man with the
above-mentioned record, is a profound mystery to me.
I verily believe that the very fact that the brewer,
the saloonist, the bootlegger, the jug-shipper, the gam
bler, the pistol “ toter" have lined up for one man,
makes it the imperative duty o f every man who stands
against these evils (every man who loves sobriety,
Christianity, the homes o f our country, and is in sym
pathy with the oppressed and the innocent), to line up
in one solid phalanx at the polls for the other man; to
heed the appeals o f poor wretched woman (made so by
gin), and to heed the cries o f innocent children, yea,
children yet unborn, rather than the delusive camp.Tign
cry o f “ pure democracy and personal rights I”
Can this corrupt fountain send forth anything pure
(except it were pure(?) debauchery)? My God!
Have the women and children of this country no rights?
Are we under no obligations to defend and protect
them? Shall we not go to the polls and vote for those
who cannot vote for themselves? My dear brother,
will you not give this subject your prayerful thought?
And the Lord help you to see your duty as I see it.
And will you not stand with me on the 27th, inst.,
and vote in the interest o f home, humanity and Chris
tianity; instead of the interest o f the distillery?
Believe me, as ever one o f your very best friends
and a brother in Christ.
J. J. C arr.
DR. BROUGHTON A T PARIS.
W e closed here last Thursday evening one o f the
most remarkable meetings I ever attended. It was a
union meeting conducted by Rev. Lcn G. Broughton,
D.D., o f Atlanta, Ga., assisted by his. singer. Prof. B. C.
Davis, of Atlanta, The crowds from the first were
large and grew until they were immense. Often there
were 2JXX) and more present. The meeting was held
under a tent. The preaching quickly caught the car
and the sympathetic interest o f the people and held
them with wonderful tenacity. He spoke at each ser
vice invariably over an hour, but I never heard com
plaint from any one, though he sat in a dense crowd on
an uncomfortable seat throughout the service. “ The
common people heard him gladly,” as well as the more
cultured and refined. He is an enemy to all that is
stiff and conventional in a religious meeting. Dr.
Broughton is not only a good preacher, but he is a
great teacher. He impresses his hearers with the fact
that is everywhere evident, that he loves and honors
God’s Word. I f there is one thing he stressed above
another, it was the need o f the average man and woman
to study and to know the Bible. Never have I seen
such demonstrations o f admiration and love on the part
o f the masses won by any man in so short a time.
There is no method known to me by which to compute
the amount o f good accomplished by this meeting, and
that in the face of great difficulties and much opposi
tion, due particularly to tlie political turmoil through
which we are passing. Some influential citizens of
this town, I am told, cut the meeting, alleging that Dr.
Broughton was here ostensibly to hold a revival meet
ing, but really to advocate the cause o f Mr. Carmack!
That sort o f report was noised about and there was
an effort more or less pronounced to prejudice the peo
ple against the meeting.
Eleven united with the First Baptist church yester
day, ten for baptism, and I think there are more to
follow soon. It has been a long, long time since I have
passed through a meeting o f such inspiration and pow
er. There is but one Len Broughton. May he live
many years to proclaim the unsearchable riches of the
grace of his Lord and Master, to whom, as pastor and
people, we ascribe praise and thanksgiving for the sea
son o f refreshing he has graciously sent us.
Paris, Tenn.

V

W. H. R vals .

T E N N E S S E E CO LLEGE.
It affords me great pleasure to say a word of praise
for Tennessee College for Women at Murfreesboro.
It was my pleasure a few weeks ago, in response to
an urgent invitation from the faculty, to visit the k IiooI
and deliver an address on missions before the student
body. It was the first time I had had an opportunity to
see the school “at work.” I confess, I was charmed
with the “bigness’ of Tennessee College. Big build
ing, equipped with all modem conveniences, up-to-date
in every sense; big faculty, with big hearts and ready
minds; a big student body that filled the biiihling the
first year, m.-iking one of the biggest successes in the
history of new schools; a management that grips you
at first introduction with their big hearts, big plans,
big hopes and the ability to realize these things. Prots.
school men. And there is the big-hearted president of
Geo. and Henry Burnett are remarkably successful
the Board of Trustees, C. H. Byrn, and the pastor ol
the Baptist church',t.Dr. A . C. Davidson— Tennessee
College is bound to go!
I rejoice that the noble Bro. Geo. Crutcher takes
the field in the interest o f the school. It assures the
money for the equipment. If the Baptists o f Tennes
see only knew it, we have one of the biggest things
in the South in Tcnncs,see College at Murfreesboro.
I trust we may soon know it, for that has been one
o f our troidiles— Tennessee Baptists have been too long
finding out who we are and what we have. Let us
take hold of this movement and help the management
and Brother Crutcher to place this school in its right
ful place among the schools of the South.
C. B. W aller.
Chattanooga, TeniL
-REV. J. C M ASSEE^D .D .
On the first Sunday in July, Dr. J. C. Massee, former
pastor of the Tabernacle church in Raleigh, N. C ,
will begin work as pastor o f the First Baptist church,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
I wish to commend Bro. Massee to the Tennessee
saints. He came to Raleigh five years ago, an entire
stranger to our people, but he soon began to make him
self felt as a spiritual force in our city. He it quite
evangelical as a preacher and succeeded while here in
adding many memliers to the church o f which he was
pastor. In his preaching he pleads for a higher Qiristian life and he sets an example to his people of whit
a Christian life should be. He has gone into the streets
and lanes o f the city, pleading with men and women to
consecrate their lives to God. Through his earnest and
aggressive ministry many la ve been turned from lives
of sin to righteousness.
Dr. Massee preaches the
blood of Christ as the only hope of a lost world. He
rings clear and true on all the vital doctrines of
grace. White faithfully performing his duties as pas
tor he found time to give to evangelistic work in many
of the important churches in our State and in other
States. In this w-ay he has rendered a distinct .service
to nuny communities in different parts of North
Carolina. He w-as in great demand for evangelistic
work and could accept but a very few of the many
pressing invitations that came to him every year.
Dr. Massee has a host o f warm friends in Raleigh
and in other parts of the .State, who will regret to
see him leave and who will follow him with their
sympathy and prayers as he takes up the important
work on his new field.
L ivingston J ohnson,

Corresponding Secretary.
H U M BO LD T N O TE S.
The work is growing and progressing here and the
outlook is decidedly hopeful. Our new pastor, the
Rev. W. M. Wood, with his family, is now in the par
sonage and he has made a splendid impression both
on the chtlrch and community. He preaches well and
is also a good “ mixer.” The Sunday School if ftHi
growing, and last Sunday there were present two hundred and thirty-five. We have one of the finest .schoob
to be found in the State, but our wide-awake superintindent thinks it should be better, and is planning
toward that end. The congregations at all the regular
services arc large and attentive, and we are looking for
great blessings from the Lord during the year.
This is the month for the collection for Slate Mif*
sions, and Dr. Golden may expect this church to stand
by her past record.
R. P. Mauo)*Warm time at old Peyton’s Creek Saturday and Sun•lay. but the folks came all the same. Fine S. S. A
over $10 for missions. Onr meeting
at Defeated Creek on the second Sunday was veiy en«w rapn g. W ill protract our meeting in Septem6*r<^
Carthage, Tenn,
B. g, DaM
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PA STO R S' CONFERENCES.
NASHVILLE.

Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on Psalm
144:15 and I. Cor. 16 :13. In the evening observed
Stainless Map Day. 124 in S. S. j 8 in Jr. B. Y . P. U .;
13 in B. Y. P. U .; 78 in Overton Street Mission.
Whitsitt’l Chapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on
“ Thou Shalt Not Eat O f It,” and “ Eternal Life.”
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ The Sec
ond Coming o f Christ,” and “ Temperance.” Good S.
S. at West End Mission. 181 in S. S.
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reed preached on “ Stilling the
People," and “ Soul Winning.” Good S. S. and ser
vices.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached to children in
the morning, and at night on “ Prohibition.” Children’s
Day in S. S.
Good collection for Bible fund.
Lockeland.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on “ About
Christians,” and “About Duties.” S. S. improving.
Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached on “A Good
Soldier o f Jesus," and Rev. E. H. Yankee preached at
night.
Third.— Dr. Golden preacheil on “ Mountain Peaks
in the I^i/e o f Christ.” Pastor Francisco preached at
night.
First.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ The Argument
of Demetrius,” and “ Blessed for the Sake o f Others.”
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on “ Whose Are
You and Which Side A rc you on?” and “ How God can
Save the Sinner.”
KNOXVILLE.

\ Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached on “The
Happy State o f the Godly,” and “ What It Costs Not
to be a Christian.” 170 in S. S. Tw o professions of
faith.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached on
“The Lord’s. Business First,” and “ A State Without a
Bloody Spot.” 472 in S. S .. One received by letter.
Grove City.— A. F. Greene supplied for Bro. Davis
with the following subjects: “ The Power of.G ood,”
and “ The Second Coming o f Christ.” 168 in S. S.
Oakwood.— J. N. Poe supplied at both hours.
Immanuel.— E. A. Cate, pastor, preachecl on “ Mis
sions” in the morning. The L. A. S. held mission
meeting at night. 214 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached in the
morning on “ A Stainless Map,” and Rev. Bailey
preached at night. 182 in S. S.
Meridian.— Rev. Bull preached on “Lord, Teach Us
to Pray," and “ Christ the Pattern for Christians.” 88
in S. S.
Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached at night on
“ The Wicked Are Not So.” Children’s Day observed
in morning. $47 collection. 450 in S. S.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor Shipe preached on “The Church
and Temperance.” $>7 in S. S. Sam Hutfaker and Dr.
Coil spoke on “Temperance.”
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached in the morn
ing on “ The Knowleclge o f this Love.” Children’s
exercises at night. $28 collection for State Missions.
190 in S. S. The pastor is sent to Encampment
First.— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Children
and the Kingdom,” and “ The Conversion o f Andrew.”
$100 for local missions. One received by letter.
Belle Ave.— Dr. Powers supplied for Bro. Sharp,
preaching on “ Healing the Withered Hand.” At night
he preached on “The World’s Baptist Congress.” 440
in S. S.
Third Creek.— Pastor preached on “ The Effect o f
Righteousness and Sin Upon a Nation Contrasted.”
Funeral of Bro. E. M. Haggard in afternoon. 127 in
S. S.
Third.— Pastor Holt preached'on “ W ar the Good
Warfare,” and “ Lovest Thou Me?” 178 in S. S.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “ Respon
sibility the Keynote of Life,*’ and “ The Gospel in
Song.” 416 in S. S. One approved for baptism t two
received under watchcarc.
Maryville.— Preaching in the morning by Rev. Wm.
Bartlett on “ The Uttermost Salvation,” and in the even
ing by Pastor W . B. Rutledge. Three additions. Com
mittee authorized to close deal for commodious pastor’s
home on Washington ave. Pastor attending Encamp
ment at Estill Springs this week.
MEMPHIS.

Rowan.— Pastor Graves preached on “Temperance,”
and “Characteristics of Great Men.” Good congrega
tions.
Central.— Pastor Potts preached on “The Divine
Fullness,” and “ The Universal Malady." Three addi
tions by letter; one for baptism.
_
Central Ave.— Pastor spoke on “ Temperance.”
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Psalm
of the Lord’s Anointed,” and “The Shadow, or Paul

Before Conversion.” Two received by letter.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ In Him
I* Life,’ and “ Baptism.” Seven baptized; two re
ceived for baptism.
Union Ave.— Rev. J. W. Lipsey preached morning and
evening.
Binghamton.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ The
Spirit Grieved (Temperance),” and “ Man’s Excuses.”
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
“A Stainless Map,” and “A Welcome for Jesus.” Fine
congregation and good S. S.
LaBclle Place.— Pastor John N. Lawless preached on
“ The Golden Rule,” and “ Presumptuous Sins.” Two
additions by letter.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ Temperance,” and “ Peter’s Mistake.” One received by
letter; two baptized.
Boulevard.— W. M. Couch preached in the morning
on Romans 13 : 13. Bro. Sam Poag preached his first
sermon at night on I. Pet. 2 :21-22 ; “ Walking with
God.” One conversion; fine service. Pastor away in
revival.
The first of July I will enter upon my work at Newbern. I have accepted a call to that place. Please
remember to send my paper there.
You are giving us a noble and uplifting paper.
Tlie service you are rendering to God’s kingd>'m is
well worthy the support of the Baptist brotherhood.
I have been on my present field five years aiid it is
with sadness that I turn from these people to enter
upon my new field of labor. 'The Lord’s blessing be
upon you exceedingly.
C. A. L add.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
The East Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention will meet with the First Baptist church, Mor
ristown, Tenn., July 21-22. A ll who expect to attend
will please write at once to the Committee on Enter
tainment. This Convention was organized with this
church 20 years ago and we are especially interested in
this being the best session in its history. Come and
help make this a grand rally for the Sunday School
cause in East Tennessee.
E. G. P rice. ■
Chairman Entertainment Committee,
Morristown,
Tenn.
I see in the last issue of the B aptist and R eflector
a statement from you thaC one brother Baptist (? )
has ordered his paper stopped because he claims it has
gone into politics. I write you to assure you that we
Baptists and other (Christians o f other denominations
as well, heartily endorse the stand you take and have
always taken for temperance. Bro. Folk, go o n ; hit ’em
hard. We are doing all we can to elect Senator Car
mack, because he is on the right side of this issue.
I pray that State-wide prohibition may win June 27th.
S am W . H udson.

Malesus, Tenn.
P. S.— Enclosed $5.00 for Anti-Saloon League fund,
to be used where you think it is needed.
I have been reading your paper a long time, but
I think it is getting better all the time as it moves on.
Your articles on “ Baptist Principles” are more than
worth the subscription price. I have felt for quite a
while that there were many good Baptist brethren and
sisters who were not sufficiently posted on the dis
tinctive principles of Baptists, which are Bible princi
ples. The Bible is the Book to read if we wish to
know the truth. Yet it is a great help to have such
articles to read as your "Baptist Principles.” May the
Lord bless you in your noble work to send forth the
B aptist

and

R eflector.
M. N. W ood S u m m ar .

Westmoreland, Tenn.
Will you accept a few notes from Portland again?
We want you to know that we have not forgotten
the pleasing effects of the Sunday School Convention
that met with us two months ago.
'The splendid
speeches, the fine sermons, and the deep spirituality
that characterized the whole meeting made an impres
sion on our minds and hearts that time can never erase.
W e are still prosperous and happy.
Our pastor. Rev. A. H. Huff, gave u.t two most ex
cellent sermons last Sunday morning and evening, on
“ Baptism," and “ The Lord’s Supper.” We Baptists
appreciate most highly the able and scriptural manner
in which these subjects were discussed. W e a-e glad
for others to know the truth, whether they rccept it or
not.
M rs. j . H. P iper.
Portland, T en a, June 14. ,
The first Sunday in June was my day at old Puncheon
Camp Baptist Church. W e had a good service Satur-

day and Sunday. Saturday the brethren dedded to
paint the church. They appointed a committee and
made up $1Z Sunday we had an all-day memorial
service with dinner on the ground; although the house
is large it would not accommodate the congregation.
While the crowd was large we had good order. This
church is 104 years old, and has not been affected by
the anti-mission division. And yet the Hardshells will
say: “ You Missionaries had no churches before the
division.. But her Constitution, articles of faith, teachings, rules o f decorum, and manner o f conducting her
business is just the same as when she was organized 104
years ago. It is a great inspiration to this scribe to be
honored with the care o f this grand old church.
_
Westmoreland, Tenn.

I. N. K night .

We enjoy the B aptist an d R eflector. It is an in
spiration to our lives, we get so much encouragement
from it4 pages to live nobly. Bro. Folk, may God
bless you in your work for temperance. How often
have we prayed for you, and especially here lately do
we pray that if it be God’s will, your life may be
spared for many, many years to fair Tennessee. Fair?
But how much fairer ’twill be when we have State
wide prohibition, which we believe is coming soon.' It
is an ungrateful heart indeed that does not appre
ciate most sincerely your labor in the interest of the
homes of our State and country. Home, the place
where the very walls should be sacred with the at
mosphere of peace, purity and love within. And oh I
how much temperance means for the advancement of
churches and schools, God alone knows. May His
richest blessings abide with all connected or interested
in the paper.
Mas. C L. D u n acan .
- Trenton, Tenn.

As I want to lend my influence for temperance, I
will write a word to your good paper in behalf
of this great cause. I want to ask the women of the
State of Tennessee if they have sons, sons-in-law, or
husbands that might be saved from the sin and deg
radation o f drink? If so, for their sakes and for the
sake of broken-hearted mothers and starving suffering
children, for the sake o f saving some one from drink
and sin and helping them to be Christians and live a
higher life, for the sake of (Christianity the world over,
that God’s name may be honored aiid gluiified, knd
your influence for the man that will push the temper
ance cause most. We can’t vote for it, but we can talk <
and pray for it, and plead with them that can vote, to I
vote for the great temperance cause. 1 know these
lines will be criticised, but God being i.iy helper, 1
intend to work and pray for the temperance men to
fill the offices, and ask God to direct everything for
our good and His glory. I hope this may help st.me
one to work and pray for the right thing, and while
the victory is almost in sight, let us work and pray
with all the power God has given us.
M rs. L . C S m ith .

Gallatin, Tenn., June 1$.
JEFFER SON CIT Y.
Last Sunday’s services were well attended. The peo
ple listened well and many spoke of being helped. How
helpful is a word o f encouragemenL Save no flow
ers, I beg you, for my casket. Put them into the life
of struggle and difficulty I am living today. Our be
loved Deacon Maples is quite ill and the end it seems
is drawing near. He has long been a trusted and safe
counselor in our church affairs and he will be sorely
missed. He has ever given to his pastors a loyal and
loving co-operation.
The Christian minister must always be a Christian
man. Put the emphasis on the adjective there, rather
than on the noun. The virtues and graces, which are
in Qirist Jesus, should appear in him. It is easy to
become a minister. The doors are, alas, too wide open.
Every applicant is sure to find an entrance somewhere.
A black coat and a white cravat are to be found on
sale at the stores. So equipped the minister steps forth
to speak oracularly upon every theme and to enjoy the
flattery that is poured into his ears by the weak souls
he captivates by his speech. Any one can become a min
ister. But, to be a Christian minister, ” a man in
(Christ,” a man who sees the world as Christ saw it,
who loves men as Christ loved them, who is ready to
touch and help the needy (Everywhere, who lives su
perior to his environment, who is strong, gentle, coura
geous, wise, and who is making the world sweeter, pur
er, richer in faith and hope and love, to fulfill a true
(Kristian ministry— that is the grandest and noblest
use to which a human life can be put
O. C

P evton.
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=MISSIONS=

amount due T he B a p h s t and R eflictou
should be sent to Mrs. J. T . Altman,
Treasurer of
Woman’s
Missionary
Union, who will forward the same to
T
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S M t B»ard.— y/. C Golden. D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary,
NathTilll^
Tcnn.; W. U. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nasheille, Tens.
Horn* tfistioiu.—Ree. B. D. Cray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta.
Ga.; Rer. T. S. Potts, DJ>, Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Fortign UusioHS—Rer. R. J. Willing
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rer. C B. WaUer,
Chattanooga, Tetm., Virc-President for
Tennessee.
Smmday- Schttl and CttportBg*.—Rer.
W. C Golden, D.D.i Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn, to whom all
funds and eommunications should be
sent
O rp h m F Heme.—C T. Cheek, NashrUlc, Tenn., President, to whom all sup^^liea shonld be sent; W. M. Weodcodc,
NashTille. Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should b> sent; Rer. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to whom
all conununications should be addressed.
Mmiiitrial Education. — For Union
Umversity, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
T i n Jackson. Tenn; for Carson and
Ncermrui College, address Dr. M. D. Jef"Vies. Jefferson Gty, Tenn
liimUUriat RcUef.—Bto. C. S. WUliams, DJ>, Chairman, Jackson, Term;
T. E Gbss, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jadrson, Tenn
Wommi* MiUnonory
Presi
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, | East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn; Cerresponding Secretary, Mra B. H. Allen,
po4 Fifth Avenue, Senth, Nashville,
Tenn; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Ahman,
loi Fifth Avenue, Seuth, Nashville,
Term; Chairman of literature Cemmittcc, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth Av
enue, North, Nashville, T ei^ ; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. E Wenc, IMS
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Na^ville,
Tenn; Secretary of Yeung Weman’s
Work, Miss Harriet Weedceck, itth
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn;
Band Superintendent Mrs. J. H. Snow,
■ id Meridian Street Nashville, Tenn;
Editor, Mrs. W. C Golden. 710 Church
Street Nashville, Tenn
A N E W O P P O R T U N IT Y
For Tennessee Woman's Missionary
Union.
W H A T ? T o enlarge the mission o f
ferings o f the individual societies; and
at the same time to increase the circula
tion o f T he B aptist and REFUscroa.
H O W ? By securing new subscribers
or renewals for T h e B aptist and R e
flector.
Dr. E. E Folk, editor, has
made the following proposition to every
Woman’s Missionary Society, Young
Woman's Auxiliary, and Sunbeam Band
in the State: (a) For every new sub
scriber at $2.00 secured by any member
of these societies, one dollar may be
retained by the society for missions and
the other dollar sent to the paper, (b)
For every renewal at $2.00, fifty cents
may be retained for missions, and one
dollar and fifty cents forwarded to the
paper, (c) Dr. Folk is now offering the
paper in clubs of five new subscribers
for $1.50 each. Where this offer is ac
cepted, fifty cents may be retained, and
one dollar sent,to the paper for each
subscriber.
1.
Each member of a Woman’s
Missionary Society, or Young Woman’s
Auxiliary, or Sunbeam Band may se
cure subscriptions on this offer.
a. Effort need not be confined to the
church in which the society exists. Sub
scribers may be secured anywhere.
3. A list of such subscribers with

he

B aptist

and

R eflector.

4. Amount retained by the societies
is for one or more o f the objects fos
tered by our State Convention,, and
Woman’s Missionary Union, to go
through the regular channels, and be re
ported with the regular gifts on the re
port blanks sent quarterly to Mrs. J.
T. Altman.
5. Samples of T he B aptist and R e
flector
will lie furnished at any time
upon request.
W H Y ? I. By securing from 500 to
1,000 new subscribers on this plan dur
ing the year, the members of the W o
man's Missionary Union can add from
$250 to $1,000 to their regular offering
for missions. .
2. Those who become subscribers not
only receive the benefits of the weekly
visits of this excellent paper, but have
the pleasure of knowing that part of
their subscription has been applied to
missions.
3. By increasing the circulation of
the paper we become helpers in all .our
denominational interests. We also in
crease the efficienejf of the Woman’s
Missionary Union to that extent.
A GOOD TH IN G ?
So thinks Cen
tral Committee, who unanimously voted
to accept above proposition, and to re
commend it to societies.
M rs.

a

.

j.

W heeler,

President.
M rs. j . T . A l tm a n ,
M rs. W . C. Golden,

Committee.
FROM G U A D A LA JAR A.
Dear Readers of Baptist and Reflector -.
A few weeks ago, while arranging for
Brother Chastain a list of the names 'o f
all missionaries appointed by our South
ern Board to work in Mexico, I was
much gratified to learn that my own be
loved State has given more men and
women to this field than anv oihrr State
has given. Not only in wars against
nations has Tennessee won the mime of
"The Volunteer State" by her readiiiess
to respond to the call for mtii, but in
the “ war against sin” she has not with
held her sons and daughters.
With pride that dear ‘‘i:iaii of God,"
Dr. Savage, has told you wh.it Ihi S. W.
B. U. has done for Missions— that from
her walls many have gone to foreign
fields to “ tell the story of Jesus and Hjs
love.”
He states that more than oiie-fifth
o f the recruits sent out last year were
once students of, the S. W. B. U.
Now, let me give you the number of
men and women who have come to
Mexico, under appointment of the Board
at Richmond. They are as follows:
Tennessee, 13; Texas, 12; Virginia, 7;
Mississippi, 6; Missouri, 5; Kentucky, 5;
Alabama, 3; Arkansas, 3; Louisiana, 2;
Nebraska, 2; New York, 2; Indiana, l ;
Illinois, I ; North Carolina, i ; Georgia,
i ; England, 2; Mexico, 1; total, 73.
And perhaps it may be of as much
interest to know that she stands second
on the list of the number under present
employ of the Board. These are as fol
lows:
Texas, 8; Tennessee, 6; Missouri, 4;
Mississippi, 3; Alabama, 2; Arkansas, 2;
Virginia, 2; Illinois, i ; Georgia, i ;
Louisiana, l ; total, 30,
As you look at these lists, will your
hearts swell with pride as did that of
your humble scribe, when it dawned
upon her that Tennessee stands ahead
as to the numbers of soldiers of the
Cross sent to priest-ridden Mexico?
Pray that God may make each one a
valiant soldier.
L in n ie H o p k in s .

F IR ST R ESU LTS.

ARE YOU SURE

A few weeks ago we printed in these
columns the offer of T he B aptist a .nd
R eflector to Woman’s
Missionary
Union of Tennessee, which the Central
Committee had accepted and recommeuded to all our workers. Today
brings the first results of work done
along that line.

Tbftt thii Im crMB 70Q bttj U Birletlr
FURSI
'
Do WB kaow that tho m akon’ kaadB
voraeUiia* fllM •xelndod from tho farioi^,
aad fI Bmiifi aod otkor atoatlU kopt U
Ooadltloaf
•Why tako aajr ebaaeo wkoro poor koalth
Uopoeoraodt Whjrtiot
MAKEAND nCEZE YOUR OWN ICE CtEAM
la to MINUTES
rOR tc. A rUTE with

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
the Tliird Creek Church has the honor
of lieing the first to take advantage of
this offer and to send in subscribers for
T he B aptist and REFiicruR. A letter
from the President, Mrs, J. C. Shipe,
to our Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, en
closes the money for five subscribers
at the club rate of $1.50 each. O f the
money thus sent in $5.00 goes to T he
B aptist and R eflector, and $2.50 goes
to State Missions, at their request, to
the credit of the Woman’s Missionary
Society.
We congratulate this society upon be
ing the first to receive the benefits of
this excellent offer, and hope that many
other of our societies will interest them
selves to do the same. For fear that
some overlooked the former announce
ment, or have forgotten the details, it
is printed again this week.
FOR MEN O N L Y .
Here’; vour chance to get the fa
mous “Sun Brand" socks at less than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut town. Large stock
on hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and s.i:um<-r. n.edium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, pH, 10; loH and ii.
Retail at all stores at 20c and 25c per
pair. Special offer to readers o f this
paper— I dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $140; postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to (Hinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, (Hinton, S. C.
T O PASTO RS.
BY A. J. HOLT.

Now that the Hot Springs Conven
tion is over and the minutes out—
thanks to our “ lightning secretary"—
and the reports of the papers have all
been read, let us turn our attention to
our next great convention, when the
Baptists of Tennessee will meet in
Memphis. The educational /influences
of these conventions cannot well be
over-estimated. This appears from the
fact that when a pastor habitually fails
to attend our State convention he is
out of touch and out of sympathy with
our denominational enterprises.
I desire to offer an earnest plea for
the pastor to attend especially the Pas
tors’ Conference, that meets a day be
fore the convention proper assembles.
Almost every calling, every profession
and every industi> has its organiza
tion. The Bar Association for the law
yer, the Press Association for the edi
tor, the Medical Association for the phy sician; then engineers, firemen, lumber
men, farmers, merchants, conductors,
motormen and every other calling and
industry all have their organizations,
where the representatives of these in
dustries and callings meet and discuss
matters pertaining to their mutual wel
fare. Preachers need to meet and com
pare methods, exchange ideas and dis
cuss subjects which are peculiar to rlieir
high calling. Times, people and condi
tions of society all change, and to keep
abreast of the times we must study how
to adjust ourselves to these changes, to
retain our hold on the people. This is
done nowhere else but in the State Pas
tors’ Conference. In the cotivention
proper there are reports and discussions
of subjects equally interesting to all our
members, but in order to especially pre-

Jdl-ll ICE C W Piwiltr
It U so Muy. Simply sUr aontraU of
oaa lD e.p*ekaf«iB U »aqiurtot mtlk u 4
(rMM, without eooking, hMUoE or tho mi ■
ditlon of unythlng otto. This mukao two
quaru of too eroom,elooa, port ond wholo■omo. A Rood too croom fnwoor eon bo
booRht forod olloror two which will loot
for years, and w ill aoon aavo Ha oooL
a packacoa JX U rO I9K ORKAM FOwdorforSO^
F la vo rs! Ckocolate, VoniUa, S tra w ta r r y , Leman an d U n/tavortd,
Bold by all good (roeoti.

Tko Gioimi Para Food Co., La Roy, N. V.
pare the pastor for his great work he
needs to attend the Pastors’ Conference.
Let me appeal to the country pastor
especially. He o f all others stands in
need of the stimulation of this cunf- rence. A preacher who hears no one
preach but himself is almost sure to fall,
unconsciously, in a groove, and become
eccentric and perchance “cranky.” M ix
ing with his fellow pastors will usually
correct him o f these unfortunate habits.
A helpful program will be prepared in
due time. Fix it, therefore, in your :nind
that you will certainly attend.
Knoxville, Tenn.
W A T A U G A B A P T IS T SU N D A Y
SCH O O L CO N V EN T IO N .
The twenty-sixth annual session of the
Watauga Baptist Sunday School Con
vention convened with Siam Baptist
Church May 29-31.
Devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. J. T . Willey. At 11 a.m. Brother
L. A. Hurst preached the introductory
sermon, using as his subject Ezek.
33:1 1 : “I have no pleasure in the death
o f the wicked.” Theme, “ Bearing the
message.” This was a very forcible and
convincing sermon.
In the afternoon reports of schools
were called for and twenty responded.
Tliey showed that the schools of the
convention were in better condition and
doing a greater work than ever be
fore.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows;
>
John M. Stout, (Hiairman; T. L. Har
din, Vice-(Hiairman; S. F. Bowers, Sec
retary, and William B. McBride, Treas
urer.
The various topics were then taken
up and very interestingly discussed.
Brethren L. A. Hurst, W. H. Hicks,
J. W. Richardson, W. J. Potter, A. J.
F. Hyder, Roy B. Bowers, J. F. Willey,
J. M. Rainbolt aiid W. R. Allen were
among the ministers present and taking
part in the discussions.
, On Friday night Brother W. H. Hicks
preached a very able sermon. T e x t;
Num. 23:21, “The Lord his God is with
him and the shout of the King is among
them.” Theme: “God’s presence with
His people.”
On Saturday strong resolutions were
passed congratulating the good people of
North Carolina for the great victory
they have just won for the cause of tenH
perance and indorsing every move now,
on foot in this our great State for the
temperance cause. The congregation
then joined in singing, “ Praise (3od
From Whom all Blessings Flow.”
A '“Query Box” Saturday night
proved one o f the most interesting and
helpful sessions of the convention.
On Sunday, Sunday School was con
ducted by the chairman. Brother J. MStout, a t . 9 a.m. Great interest was
.taken in this part o f tfie work.
Brother Willey Brown preached at H
a.m. Subject, “ What do Ye More Than
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Others?” A noble sermon indeed. A
collection was taken for missions and
$5,33 was realized. The congregation
then joined in singing an old hymn and
enjoyed an old-time hand-shake.
This closed one of the greatest meet
ings the convention has ever had. The
Spirit seemed to be present at each meet
ing and'in every talk.
The next session will be held with
Holly Springs Baptist Cliiirch, Butler,
Tenn., Johnson County.
Benediclioii by Rev. J. VV. Richard
son.
S. 1'. B owers,
• Secretary.

thenthal, Bickart & Company, heavily in his hellish part. If the sequel does not
volved in the South Carolina tangle, follow the fault will not be his.
make a brand whose name is only a
The Tennessean tells you:
little less obscene than that of Levy’s;
That the liquor dealers of Tennessee
only there is no picture of a white wo
at this very time are selling to negroes,
man on the label. They belong to the
Lee Levy & Company’s gin, with the unModel License League. Dreyfuss, Weil
describable label. They are selling it in
& Company, of Paducah, Kentucky,
Chattanooga. Tliey are selling it in
manufacture "Devil’s Island Endurance
Memphis. They are selling it in Nash
Gin,” the only brand who.se name I can
ville.
give here, and the only one which com
On last Saturday night it was sold to
pares with Levy’s for popularity. Dreyfuss, Weil & Company are more re- negroes before the bar of Hop T. I-ee, at
.slrained and clever in their work. The 323 Broad .street. The glories of this no
.suggestions of their label are apparent torious establishment were noted in last
only to one who knows Southern negro Sunday’s American.
On the same night it was sold over
.slang; the sugge.stions in their advertis
WHO K ILL E D M A RG AR ET L E A R ?
ing cards and posters are only a little the bar of Wm. Hartman, at 100 Broad
more open. But “ Devil’s Island Endur street. Hartman is a fugitive from jus
Some Light on the Astounding Vicious ance” is sold in the low dives of all the tice.
ness of the Liquor Traffic in the
black belt, from the Carolinas to Louis
On Monday night it was sold over the
Southern States, Including Our
iana and Mississippi; and usually with bar of Hosse’s saloon, 622 Broad street,
Own Tennessee.
representations as to its purpose. Drey almost directly across the street from the
fuss, Weil & Company know that, and First Baptist Church.
Now we come to a thing even more thev pander to it.
Tlie same night it was sold in the sa
serious— a thing whose full iniquity I
Sol Dreyfuss, of Dreyfuss, Weil & loon of Criswell & Cohn, at 329 Broad
can not tell in straight English. Three Compaiiy. uas a member of the con.mit- street. Nashville is honored by having
years ago last March, Margaret Lear, tee on l•'•■ olntions at the first convention Mr. Criswell as a member of the city
14 years old, was coming home from of the Model License League. The re council. Sol Cohn, his partner, is a fugi
the Shreveport High School. She lived solutions paid a glowing tribute to the tive from justice.
with her mother, a widow, on the edge law of the land, and scored the iniqui
Zuccarello's, at 427 Broad street, also
of the city; and her way took her past ties of the retail liquor traffi:.
sells this gin. Verily, the saloon men of
a negro saloon. Out of that saloon stag
Is it plain now— the secret of many Nashville are doing their part.
gered a negro named Coleman— ^‘drunk and many a lynching and burning in the
These saloons are owned by white
en,” ran the testimony at the trial, "on South? The primitive negro field hand,
men; white bartenders deal out the gin
cheap gin.” He followed her to a ditch a web of strong, sudden impulses, good
and take pains to explain to the black
on the edge of a field, jissaulted her and and bad, comes into town or settlement
purchasers the obscene labels and the
shot her. Margaret Lear, when he had on Saturday afternoon and pays his fifty
my.sterious qualities of this gin.
gone, dragged herself along the field to cents for a pint of Mr. Levy’s gin. He
This gin is made and distributed by
her ifiother's gate, and there, clutching absorbs not only its toxic heat, but ab
firms belonging to the Model License
the pickets, she died.
sorbs also the suggestion, subtly con League, an organization “formed to
They arrested the negro, got him to veyed, that it contains aplirodisiacs. He
chastise abuses in the retail liquor traf
jail-before the mob gathered. The Gov sits in the road or in the alley at the
fic.” The mockery of it!
ernor of Louisiana, anxious to save the height of his debauch, looking at that
Picture if you can men greedy enough,
name of the State, poured company after obscene picture of a white woman on the
tow enough, to traffic in this manner.
company of militia into Shreveport. The
label, drinking in the invitation which
town rested under martial law- for nine it •carries. And then comes— opportu And yet the Model License League de
days, in which time the Slate tried and nity. There follows the hideous episode plores the activity o f the Prohibitionists,
and the entrance into politics of the
executed Coleman— legally.
of the rope or the stake.
preachers, the women and the children.
It is one thing to theorize; it is an
And neither this black brute, dying in
The Model License League is fighting
other thing to live through such an out-„ agony, nor these whites, in their mob
the temperance movement in Tennessee.
rage in your own community. You and anger, can sec this vision; A— gentle
It is openly collecting funds to defeat
I might not have been in the mob which man—of St. Louis taking his fat, after- state-wide prohibition.
howled for the blood of this black beast, dinner ease, sitting on plush, decked
Men of Tennessee! Think of what this
Coleman, but you and I can not greatly with diamonds, lulled by a black cigar,
means to our society; to our civilization.
blame the man who was in it. And yet, and planning how he shall advance his
Set aside all other reasons for the cru
who was the real murderer of Margaret business through his membership in the
sade against the saloon and consider this
Lear? What if he wears a white face Model License League, which has been
one— the negro problem.
instead of a black ?— what if he is joined
formed to chastise abuses in the retail
The South says to the rest of the
with the Model License League to re liquor traffic!— Will Irwin in Collier’s
world; “ Hands off. 'This is our prob
form the liquor traffic? Would you for May 16, 1908.
lem. We of the South can best attend
grease a rope for him?
to
it. We recognize the responsibilities
To the Manhood of Tennessee:
In every low negro dive of the South
What say'you to a house-cleaning? Or it .entails and we will meet them.”
they sell certain brands of gin, whose
And wilt any sane man say we can
very names, for the most part, I can not will you wait until some Tennessee fam
mention here. Obscene titles, obscene ily is called upon to furnish a Margaret solve the problem and keep liquor be
fore the negro?
labels, advertise by suggestions,by double Lear?
Men of Tennessee, will you strike a
The negro comes from centuries of
mention here. Obscene titles, obscene laa drug to stimulate the low passions blow for lasting decency or will you savagery and a century and more of
bondage. Liquor fires his savage instincts
which have made the race problem such temporize?
Texas temporized with the dives. It and brings them to the surface.
a dreadful thing in the South. These
That he is morally weak is no more
Imttles do not contain what their labels had its horrible assault, and the stag
imply; chemical analysis shows that the gering spectacle of a negro fiend burned than natural under the circumstances.
He falls an easy prey to temptation.
mixture is only cheap, blended gin, with at the stake.
Shreveport shirfcq^its duty until Mar
a slight infusion, in some cases, of a
The effect of the saloon upon the ne
sweetening which may be Benedictine. garet Lear was sacrificed to lust of gro is disastrous to his industry and
The viciousness lies in the double mean gain.
good citizenship. And more, the negro
After tile horrible race riot in A t fairly docile and industrious, becomes,
ings, clear to every man who knows the
Southern negro, in the pictures of lanta thousands of bottles of obscenely when filled with liquor, turbulent and
naked white women on the labels. In labeled gin were found in the negro dangerous and a menace to life, property
even greater obscenities. The suggestion dives. The gin |naker had done his and the repose of the community.
that he do the nameless crime, to avenge part in bringing shame and death to that
And what shall be said of a political
cause that is backed by men who pander
which the Southern white man lynches fair city.
Ed Johnson, whose fearful crime and to the lowest instincts of a lowly race?
and burns, is before every negro con
summary punisliment at Chattanooga at White men who fire the negro with re
sumer o f that gin.
tracted the attention of the entire coun volting notions about white wometi?
Lee Levy & Company, of 206 Market
try, when captured, had three bottles of
Tlie issues of this campaign are clear
street, St. Louis, make a popular and
the obscenely labeled gin in his posses cut. On one side is the liquor traffic and
widely sold brand. If I should give its
its Model License League, which in
name here, or attempt to describe its sion.
Always tlie sinister hand of the liquor cludes the gin makers.
label, this publication could not go
The rugged honesty and courage of
through the mails. It states its purpose traffic is seen.
Men of Tennessee, it is only a fancied Tennessee manhood has grappled with
in plain words. Still more plain are
and expelled the monstrous liquor in
advertising cards which Levy distributes security in which you repose today.
Do you think the fate of Margaret iquity from ninety-two out of the ninetyby tons through the black belt. In his
factory in St. .loiuis, young girls paste Lear may not come to the innocent six counties of the State.
Every whisky, sliop must be driven
school girl or the virtuous woman of
those labels and pack those cards.
from tly; borders of this State.
Levy is not the only one of his kind, Tennessee?
although he-is probably the worst. Blu-

As always, the liquor man is doing

'The present fight in Tennessee has

TERRIBLE CHAMPS
“Mjr wife,” writes Joe Ifoorhesd,
of Archibald, Okla., “had been tronbled with cramps, every month, from
the time she first came to woman*
hood. She would be in bed from
four to seven days at a time.
“She tried doctor’s remedies, but
they did her no good, so, after many
years of suffering, I gave her
CARDtn, as you directed. After
she had taken one bottle, she was not
bothered any more with cramps, andf
now she has a fine boy baby.
"We recommend Cardni to all wo
men who suffer from fem ^e troub
les.”
Cardui, as you know, is a popular
medicine with women. I t is popu
lar because it has been found to re
lieve their pains, bring roses to pale
cheeks, strength to weak bodies and
nerves.
Its specific action is on the cause
of most female ills, and thus, it is
a medicine especially for women,
with a record of over 60 years of
success, in the treatment of troublee
peculiar to women;
Cardni is sold at all drug stores,
with full instructions for use.
Try Cardni___________________
two sides: The liquor side. The de
cent side.
Many good men oppose state-wi<.
prohibition, and object to being lined
up with the brewers, the saloonkeepers,
bartenders, gamblers, bootleggers and
gin makers of the Model License League.
But the liquor men have forced the
fighting, they entered this fight in Ten
nessee to defeat state-wide prohibition
and openly called for funds to actomplish their purpose.
So the die is cast, and the good citi
zen has his choice of fighting with or
against the gin makers. There arc two
sides. The liquor side. The decent
side. This is no time for dodging.
Toe the mark!— Nashville Tennessean.
A FEA TH ERED TALE.
A woman once repeated a piece of
gossip about a neighbor. It flew from
mouth to mouth and soon all the town
knew the story, which caused tha per
son affected a great deal of unhappiness.
One day the woman discovered that the
tale site had told was not true and in
the greatest sorrow she went to the
rabbi to ask in what way she could make
atoniment, and repair the wrong she
had committed.
Tlie rabbi heard wh)it the woman had
to say, and he told her to go to the mar
ket, have a fowl killed, pluck it on the
way home and drop the feathers one by
one as she went along.
The woman was surprised at this cur
ious means of atonement, but she did as
the rabbi instructed, and on the follow
ing day came to him again to report
that she had carried out his behest.
“ Now,” said the rabbi, “go and collect
all the feathers and bring them to me.”
Tlie woman went along the road she
had traveled on the previous day, but
slie found that the wind had blown the
feathers away, and after an all-day’s
search she was only able to bring back
two or three.
"You see,” the rabbi said to her gent
ly, “ it was easy to drop the feathers, but
it is an almost impossible' task to bring
them back. Sb it is with gossip and
slander. It is easy to spread false re
ports about tliy neighbor, but it is im
possible to make good the wrong thus
committed. Go thy way and avoid gos
sip.”
You see the point, don’t you?—Jew
ish Outlook.
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P R O H IB IT IO N IN BIRM IN G H A M .
M r. Hamilton Parks, of this city, who attend
ed the Confederate Reunion in Birmingliam, stat
ed positively that prohibition, in Birmingham at
least, does prohibit; that at the reunion no whis
key could be obtained there, and only that was
used which was brought along by the visitors.
M aj. B. M. Hord, o f Nashville, also attended
the reunion, and on his return said :

%

“ I was in Birmingham more on business than to at
tend the reunion, and while there I was w ith the firstclass grocer merchants of the city. I sell all of them
and was naturally personally much interested in the
commercial conditions and prospects, and inquired
about them. Without exception, I was told that pro
hibition was the greatest benefit that they could have,
and a great boon to the town. A s a rule, the working
people in Birmingham get good wages and spend their
money freely. They live well and they now put their
surplus in the savings banks or real estate rather than
in the saloon."

W e take the following also from the Nash
ville Tennessean:

not only that prohibition prohibits in Birming
ham, but that prohibition has been for the bc.st
interests of the city, both from a business as well
as a moral standpoint.
Hon. Bush Sneed and Col. A. M. Shook, of this
city, recently g;ave similar testimony in the Ten
nessean, after visits to Birmingham.
A T E L L -T A L E L E TTER .
The following letter which fell into the hands
o f a friend of Senator Carmack, and was read
by him in the debate at South Pittsburg last
Monday, created quite a sensation:
"Evansville, Tcnn., June 15, 1908.
"T. M. JtxcrU, Big Springs, Tenn.
“ Meet me in Dayton ^turday, June 20. Fail not.
W A N T T O P L A C E SOM E S T U F F IN YO U R
H A N D S i f you and Jim Bob Powell and one or two
more can use it to any advantage. If anything happens
that I am not there, see J. D. Burkhaltcr, or T. J.
Brewer, or John Hudson. W E A R E GOING T O WIN
OR B U ST H— L W ID E OPEN.
“ J . T . D a b w in ."

This letter shows the activities of the liquor
interests in the present gitbernatorial fight and in
dicates the amount of money they have at their
disposal, and their determination to win at all
hazards, by fair means or foul.
And yet, there are some people, some Chris
tian people—some Baptists, we blush to say it—
who object to preachers and women taking an
interest in politics, though they seem to think it
is all right for the liquor men to do so. We
claim that the preachers and women have just
as much right to take an interest in politics as
the distillers and brewers and saloon-keejiers and
bootleggers; nay, not only as much right, but
more right, because they have the welfare of
their State and country more at heart.
W e insist also that it is the business of a
preacher to fight the devil. The devil is in the
liquor traffic, and the liquor traffic, as evidenced
by the above letter, is in politics. I t becomes,
therefore, the business of the preachers to go
into politics in order to reach and fight the devil.
Senator Carmack’s comment on the above letler was, ‘‘We are going to defeat Patterson and
bust h—1 wide open, too.”
T H E D E N O M IN A T IO N A L PA PE R .
In his recent memorial address on Dr. T. T.
Eaton at the Southern Baptist Convention, so
large a part of whose work had been done in con
nection with the IVestern Recorder, Dr. B. H.
Carroll took occasion'to speak some timely .words
concerning the influence and power and conse
quently, the responsibility of the denominational
paper, and of the obligations of the people to sup
port these and to enlarge their usefulness by in
creasing their circulation. The Religious Herald
in noticing this utterance says:
“ In Dr. Carroll’s address on T. T. Eaton he spoke
a few but strong words for the greatness of the mission
and responsibility of the denominational journaL We
want to express appreciation o f his utterance and ex
press the belief that it would work mightily for the
denomination’s intelligence and efficiency if such words
were common at various conventions. If the news
papers are worthy agencies for magnifying the affairs
o f the kingdom, it is proper that they should be magni
fied in that work. One reason the denominational jour
nals are not on the average reaching more than onethird to one-fourth o f the Baptist families in the South,
is, that while they are fotever putting all other in
terests of the kingdom on the center of the screen,
neither those who lead or support those interests ever
seem to realize that the newspaper would corresfiondingly prosper in its efforts to reach men, if it received
like unqualified and outspoken endorsement. If it is
an agency for the growth o f the kingdom and the ser
vice of the Master, any other treatment is to its crip
pling and to the disparaging of that which never dis
parages, but seeks to build up every worthy cause.”

“CapL George F. Hager, commander of Troop A,
the only regular organized troop ot Confederate cav
alry in the world, and one o f the most famous o f the
Confederate organizations, returned yesterday from the
Birmingham reunion, after a four-days’ stay there.
When asked about prohibition there his answer was
emphatic and to the point
"He said: ‘Prohibition prohibits in Birmingham.
There was no liquor to be had in Birmingham. I heard
a man say that whiskey could be gotten there by just
walking into a saloon and getting i t But I never saw
a saloon there, and the man that said he could get
whiskey in an open saloon there was either a liar or
a maniac.
" ‘The people of Birmingham are satisfied with pro
hibition, and there is no doubt that it has benefited the
town.'"

T H E D E V IL IN T H E DU M PS.
Dr. W . C. Golden delivered a fine address on
temperance at the Glen Leven Presbyterian
church, this city, on Friday night of last week
on the unique subject, “The Devil in the
Dumps.” Liberal extracts from the address
were published in the Nashville Tennessean. W e
should be glad to copy them in full, but the fol
lowing will be of special interest:

H ere are three prominent and reputable gen
tlemen of Nashville who have l>een to Birming
ham in the last few days, and all of them testify

"Then, again, the devil is in the dumps about preach
ers getting into politics. How could a man get out
o f his front door in our State and not get into politics?

If the devil and the drink traffic will get out o f politics
and out o f the world the preachers wilt take a rest.
Otherwise the preachers will keep on fighting the devil
and his business, until he goes into his den. Even then
some of us will keep hitting at the hole where the devil
goes in, just to keep in practice.
"The preacher who can be silent now ought to be
silent forever. Not one o f them but can almost hear
the groans o f the dying and the sobs o f the ruined.
He may have never had anything in his own home
that marked the ruin of the drink traffic. He ought
to be a thankful man if this be so. But he has seen
it in other homes. He has seen a father fall, he has
heard a mother's moan or a son or sister sigh liccause
of this demon of drink. Let no preacher be silent
now.”

Dr. Golden got off the fojlowing p ^dry, which
we presume was original;
“ The devil is'mad and I am glad.
And I know what will please him :
For women to yield, and quit Ihe field.
And that is what will ease him.” ■ '

P R O H IB IT IO N DF.M OCR.\TIC.
.#
The Democratic State Convention of Tennes
see, in session at Nashville last week, endorsed.
W. J. Bryan for the Presidency and John A.
Johnson for the Vice-Presidency. Among the
re.solutions adopted by the Convention were the
following;
“We favor the enactment of a law by Congress
to give the States control over intoxicating li(|uors
shipped into them from other States, territories
or sections.
•

"IVe favor the enactment o f a latv by Congress
to prohibit the sale o f intoxicating liquors in the
District o f Columbia."

Some of oiir friends, the enemy, have beeji
saying that State-wide prohibition would be un
democratic ; that the only democratic thing to <lo
is to leave it to a vote of the people of each com
munity to say whether they shall have saloons
there or not. And here the Democratic Conven
tion of Tennessee, composed of some 1,3(X) dele
gates from all over the State, has ailopted a res
olution favoring the proliibition of the sale of in
toxicating liquors in the District of Columbia—
and this without leaving it to a vote o f the jicople
of Columbia. I t will be done by Act of Con
gress, just as State-wide prohibition will be en
acted by the Legislature of Tennessee. Is pro
hibition democratic? The Democrats o f Tennes
see say that it is democratic. I f anyone attempts
to read you out of the Democratic party just
because you believe in prohibition, you turn on
him and read him out of the Democratic party,
if he does not believe in prohibition.
CORRESPONDENCE
IThc following correspondence will perhaps be of in
terest to our readers. Let us say that the brother is a
good man and a strong Baptist, but we think sadly mis
taken and misguided in his present position. We hope
he may come to sec and do the right..— En.]
"--------, Tenn., June 15, 1908.
"Rev. E. E. Folk, Nashville, Tenn.
"Dear Sir: Please discontinue my paper for the rea
son that you have changed from a religious paper to a
political, and you have seen fit to denounce and criti
cise alt those who are supporting Governor Pattersoa
All your editorial space has been used to say every un
kind thing you could imagine against those who happen
to differ with you. I do not think this shows the right
kind o f (Christian spirit. Possibly I may be wrong. I
get all the political news I care to read from the secu
lar daily papers without having to read from my re
ligious papers, so have decided to try another.
"I am not questioning your right to support Mr. Car
mack, nor do I care; this is your privilege, and it
seems that this oqght to be granted to all alike. I
simply say this in explanation to my stopping your
paper, and regret to have to do so.
“ Very respectfully.

“Nashville, Tenn., June 18, 1908.
"Dear Brother
"Your letter received. In reply I have to say: !•
The B aptist and R eplectob has not ‘changed from a
religious paper to, a political.’ On the contrary, in ad
vocating State-wide prohibition, and consequently ad
vocating the election o f the man who stands for State
wide prohibition and whose election will guarantee
State-wide prohibition o f the liquor traffic, I believe I
am doing an act o f the most highly religious char*
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acter. 1 am simply putting my religion into practical the murder of Margaret Lear is a member of the ‘Mod
application. I believe that religion ought to ex el License League,’ which was recently organized in
press itself in practice, and I confess that I have scant, this city for the purpose of supporting the candidacy
respect for any religion which fails to do so. Nor can of Gov. Patterson, and which is now doing all it can
I understand how any Qiristian man can refuse to to secure his nomination by word and influence and
favor the abolition o f the liquor traffic from the State, money. Read this article carefully. Then I want lo
and consequently the election o f the man who stands ask you as a man, as a Christian, as a Baptist, as a
for the abolition of that liquor traffic from the State. husband, as a father, can you support the man who is
" 2. I have nol ‘seen lit to denounce and criticise all supported by this ‘Model License League,’ and conse
o f those who are supporting Gov. Patterson,’ unless the quently who stands for such a thing as is revealed in
statement o f the fact, which cannot be denied, and that article? Can you, will you, lend encouragement to
which you, yourself, T presume, will not attempt to deny, such a thing by supporting the candidate of this ‘Model
that every distiller and brewer and saloon-keeper ami License League?’ If you will read Ihe article care
iKWtleggcr in the State is for Gov. Patterson, is de fully and then tell me that you can stand for a thing
nunciation and criticism. I did not say, though, that ev like that, then you arc simply a different man from
ery man in the State who is for Gov. Patterson belongs what I have always taken you to be. A ll I have, then,
to that class. On the contrary, I said distinctly that to say is, God pity you; God forgive you.
there are some good people supporting him, among
“ 1 have written in alt kindness, but in all earnest
whom, I may state, I class yourself. But I did say, ness. I have always had a high regard for you. I
and repeat, that I do not understand how any good man trust I may have no occasion to lose it. I beg you,
can line himself up with that class.
think over this matter. Pray over it, and then vole as
‘‘3. All o f my editorial space has not been used to you pray.
Very truly,
say every unkind thing I could imagine about those
“ E dgar E F olk ."
who happen to differ with me. I have used tome of
“ P. S. I have seen a bottle of, the gin referred to in
iny editorial space— not ‘all,’ by a good deal— in saying the article in the Tennessean. The labcl upon the bot
something like what I have just stated above. I <lid tle is indescribably vile and unspeakably infamous. It
not say it, however, in an unkind spirit, but, on the is enough to make the blood of any man boil with in
contrary, in a spirit of the greatest kindness, especially dignation against the whole liquor traffic and against
for the few good men, who, like yourself, have lined any man who stands fo r that traffic in any way. I
themselves up with the great body o f distillers and cannot understand how any man with the heart o f a
brewers and saloon-keepers and bootleggers in the white man in him, and especially how any Christian man
State, who form so large a proportion of the support can sec that bottle of gin with its vile label, and know
ers of Gov. Patterson.
the use made o f them and the effects from them, as
“ 4. I am glad you do not question my right to sup in the case o f Maragrct Lear, and then not do every
port Mr. Carmack and that you concede me this ’priv thing in his power, by influence and prayer and word
ilege.’ It seems, though, that you do not concede to and vote, to bring about State-wide prohibition of the
me the right to express myself on the subject in my liquor traffic, and in order to that end the election o f
own paper, when, as I have contended, it is a moral the man who stands for State-wide prohibition.
“ l.ct me add that, of course, if you insist upon it,
issue, and consequently an entirely legitimate subject
I will discontinue your paper and will send you a check
for <liscussion by a religious paper.
‘‘S. I want to concede to you also the right to sup for the small balance of overpaid subscription. I hope,
port Gov. Patterson, So far as it is a question of ‘priv however, that when you read this letter and the article
ilege.’ So far, however, as it is a question of princi which I enclose, you will sec that I am right about the
ple, I do not think thqt you ought to do so. In other matter, and will not only request that your paper be
words, you have the right to support him, but I do continued, but that you will write and thank me for
not think it is right for you to do so. You have the saving you |rom a step, which I believe you would re
right to your views, but I do not think you have the gret the balance o f your life.
“Very truly,
right vietvs on the subject. You have the right to your
“ E E F olk ."
opinion, but what I object to is your opinion, for which,
I confess, I have very little respect.
Here is the situation; For years and years, as you
RECENT EVENTS.
know, I have been making a fight for the abolition o f
the liquor traffic from Tennessee. I have done it in
Dr. T. P. Bell writes an interesting and affectionate
season, and perhaps out o f season. I have continued letter o f farewell to the readers of the Christian Index
the fight by word and by pen, in speeches and in edi on the eve o f starting for his trip to Europe. We
torials. W e have driven the liquor traffic back foot by wish Dr. Bell a pleasant voyage and a safe return.
foot, until we have cornered it in a few places in the
We ran up to Henderson’s X Roads, in Wilson Coun
State. Now we are in the midst o f a battle for the
prohibition o f the liquor traffic from the whole State. ty, last Friday night and delivered an address on pro
This is pre-eminently a moral issue. This is an hibition. We enjoyed spending a night in the hospita
issue o f the church and the home and the school ble home o f our friend, Bro. Julius Williams.
on one side and the distillery and saloon and
W e regret to learn of the recent death of Dr. George
brewery on the other side. I claim that I have the
right as a man, as a minister, as the editor o f a relig- E. Merrill, President o f Colgate University. He had
. ious paper, to speak out on Ihe subject, and not only been ill for six months, and his death was not unex
that I have the right to do it, but that" it is my duly pected. He had been President of Colgate University
to do so, and that I would be recreant to my duty and since i8gg.
untrue to the trust reposed in me by the Christian peo
The Baptist Encampment is going on at Estill
ple o f the State if I should fail to speak out on such
Springs this week. We understand that there is a
an issue at such a time as this, even to the extent of
advocating the election o f the man who stands boldly large attendance. The lectures are quite interesting and
for Stale-wide prohibition, and in whose election the helpful. We regret very much that we cannot be pres
ent all the time.
issue o f State-wide prohibition is involved.
“ More than that, I claim that at such a time I have
Dr. W. C -T yree, pastor of the First Baptist church,
the right lo expect every Christian mah in the Slate
lo speak out in the advocacy o f the principle o f State Raleigh, N. C , is in Clarksville, assisting Rev. C D.
wide prohibition, and consequently in advocacy o f the Graves in a series of meetings. Dr. Tyree is a fine
election of a man who stands for that principle, and lo preacher and a remarkably sweet spirited Christian
show by his sympathies and prayers and influence and man. We are glad to have him in the State. We hope
vote that he stands for. the church and the home and to hear of fine results from the meeting.
the school as against the distillery and brewery and
We regret very much to learn of the death on June
saloon. And especially, I claim that I have a right lo
expect every Baptist to stand on that side. And this, 8th of Mrs. S. C. Winburn, of Bells, Tenn., mother
of our friend. Rev. Hardy L. Winburn, of Arkadelphia,
o f course, includes yourself.
And y<^, sad to say, at such a lime, I find you and Ark. Mrs. Winburn was a noble Qiristian woman and
some other good people lined up, not with nearly all one of our best friends. We mourn with the bereaved
the ministers and the good Women o f the State, not children in her death.
with the overwhelming majority o f Baptists in Tennes
We ran up to Bell Buckle last Saturday night and
see, but, I blush to say it, with the distillers and brew
ers and saloon-keepers and bootleggers. I am more delivered an address on temperance there. The audi
than surprised. I am deeply grieved. I am pained lo ence was large ad exceedingly attentive and liberal in
find you in such company. I must be allowed to say it, its expressions of approval. We were assured that
gOod was done. It was quite a pleasure to spend a
/ am ashamed o f yon.
“ I enclose an article taken from the Nashville Ten night in the hospitable home of Prof. W. E Webb.
nessean, entitled. ‘Who Killed M ai^ ret Lear?’ I want
Since our last report the following have sent in new
you to read that article carefully. I want you to no
tice that the man who makes the vile stuff that led to subscribers to the B a m is t and R eflector ; M "- A. L

Q
Botto, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs.
Tenn.; D. V. Culver, London,
boro, Tenn.; M. W. Jennings,
J. H. Moore, Howell, K y.; E
ket, Tenn.

T. M. Bryan, Milton,
K y .; Roy Irvin, Jones
Statesville, Tenn.; Rev.
S. Newman, New Mar

It was a pleasure to have visits last week from our
friends. Brethren John C. New of Woodbury; G. W.
Burk of Lascassas; and A. P. Woodard of Shelbyvill%
who were in the city attending the meeting of the
Democratic Convention. They are all strong Bap
tists and may be counted on to be on the right side of
every moral question.
W e had a notice in a recent issue of the B aptist
AND R eflector about the book by Dr. Junius W. Mil

lard, Atlanta, Ga. entitled “ Life’s Tomorrows.” It
should have been stated that the price of the book is
75 cents and that it may be bought at any of the
book stores of the American Baptist Publication So
ciety, from C. T. Dearing, Louisville, Ky., or from
Mr. A. B. Caldwell, publisher, 404 Courtland St., At
lanta. The book will be sent by post on receipt of the
price.
Dr. H. A. Porter has been called to the pastorate
of the White Temple Baptist church, Oklahoma City.
After Dr. Porter’s call to the Walnut Street church,
Louisville, Dr. W. B. Hinson, of San Diego, Cal., was
called to the While Temple church. He, however, has
recently been called back to San Diego, and now the
White Temple church, o f Oklahoma City, calls Dr.
Porter back. These facts show the popularity of both
of these brethren where they are known. We hope Dr^
Porter will decide to remain in Louisville. .
Rev. C. A. J-add has resigned the pastorate of the
Lewisburg and Smyrna churches to accept a call to
Newbem. He will take charge there the first Sunday
in July. The Marshall Gazette says of him: “ He has
been serving this cha^e for the past five years and has
endeared himself to his people as well as to the public.
He is an able preacher and a genial gentleman and bis
leaving will be much regretted.” Brother Ladd is one
of the best pastors and noblest and truest men in our
State. We wish him much success in his new pas
torale. It is an important field to which he goes.
Our former Seminary correspondent. Rev. W . N.
Rose, has accepted a hearty, unanimous call to thei
church at Etowah, Tenn., and has already entered upon!
his work. Etowah is a new town. It has been in ex
istence only a few years. It already has a population,
however, o f about 2,500. The Baptists there outnum
ber all others by far. The church is united and aggres
sive. It is a fine band of intelligent, consecrated work
ers. On last Sunday there were 156 in Sunday-schooL
A t night the congregation was so large that some
were turned away. We are glad to have Bro. Rose
back in Tennessee. He is a valuable man.
In accordance with an engagement made several
months ago, we spent last Sunday in Fosterville. As
many of our readers know, the church there was or
ganized only a few years ago. It now has a member
ship of 42. Rev. C V. Hale of Shelbyville, is the
popular pastor. He was detained at home by sick
ness. We preached in the morning to a good congre
gation. Afterwards the Lord’s Supper was observed.
A t night we spoke on temperance, it being Stainless
Map Day. We enjoyed being in the home of our
friend. Brother Williams.
Our attention has been called to the fact that in our
issue o f the 11th, “Observer” failed, inadvertently, to
record that Mr. Stuart, H. B. Mayes, o f Mississippi,
won two medals— the Burrows, for reading Scrip
tures and hymns, and the Upshaw, for ready writing.
O f all the commencement awards, they are not the
least important. Mr. Mayes is said to be one of the
best young ministers in the University, standing vcfy
high in his class work, and of noble character. He and
his wife expect to go to the foreign field after their
education here.
A dispatch from New York, under date of June 14th,
states that Blind Tom, whose real name was Thomas
Wiggins, is dead. Blind Tom was known the world
over as a musical prodigy. A black negro, with all '
the physical traits of a negro, and a half idiot, he could
almost from infancy play the most difficult music. He
played entirely by ear. He had only to hear a piece
once, when he could reproduce it on the piano. Hundre<ls of thousands of people all over the world have
heard hjm play with intense delight. We heard him
several times, and shall never forget it, especially the’
battle piece, which was thrilling.
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he explained, when the doctor turned and looked at Mr. Frog, and Mr. Frog
in turn looked at him. Pretty soon a
in his tracks and faced him.
“ Yes, 1 know,” was the reply. “ Isn’t little red bug flew down and lit on the
that right? I bought you, you know.” lettuce near Mr. Frog’s nose. Jimmie
“ Bought me!” cried Jack, not certain saw something flash out of Mr. Frog’s
whether the grave man peering in mouth and Iwtck again “qttick as a wittk.”
A T E T E -A -T E T E W IT H PA.
And ^^r. Red Bttg was not oit the let’ uce
through the bars was joking or crazy.
“ Yes, to be sure!’ replied the doc any more.
^ty pa, he didn’t go to town
Jimmy was sure Mr. Red Bug didn’t
tor, “ I bought you and shall settle with
I^st evening after tea.
your father in accordance with your fly away, but he wasn’t sure about what
Rut got a lx)ok and settled down
had happened. He thought: “ I’ll watch
weight. How much do you wish?”
As comfy as could Iw.
Mr. Frog better next time.”
"Ninety-two pounds,” answered Jack,
I'll tell you I was awful glad
Again a bug stopped close to Mr.
sheepishly, lieginning to see thruugli
T o have n>y pa about
Frog: and again something jumped frirnt
the doctor’s queer actions.
To answer all the things I had
“ Ninty-two pounds— a ' little more Mr. Frog’s tnouth and back, and Mr.
Been tryin’ to find out.
Bug was gone. And this time Jimtnic
than a bushel aud a half of com. At
eighty cents a bushel you . arc worth was sure that little Mr. Bng had gone
And so I asked him why the world
into big Mr. Frog’s mouth.
about one dollar and twenty-five cents,”
Is round, instead of square,
mused the doctor.
cheap boy, cer
Before his mother called him to sup
And why the piggies’ tails are curled.
tainly. You have not put a high price per, Jimmie had seeit Mr. Frog catch
And why don’t fish breathe air?
on yourself. Jack.”
twenty-seven bugs. He asked his father
And why the moon don’t hit a star
"I didn’t— didn’t mean to sell myself,” how Mr. Frog could catch btigs so well,
And why the dark is black,
insisted Jack.
and was told that he had a long, slender
And just how many birds there are.
"You didn’t!” exclaimed the doctor. tongue with a sticky end, and that when
And will the wind come back?
“ Then why were you so careful to have he flipped it against a bug, Mr. Bug
yourself weighed with the corn?
I would just stick on and go back into Mr.
And why does water stay in wells.
thought at the time you were discount F'rog’s big stomach.
And why do June bugs hum.
ing yourself: but a Itoy who will stoop
“ Mr. Frog’s a good fellow to have in
And what’s the roar I hear in shells,
to such low trickery is not worth much your gardett, son, and you had bettor
And when will Qiristmas come?
at best.”
care for him,” said Jimmie’s father.
And why the grass is always green
“ I didn’t think of it in that light.”
And Jimmie said: “Yes, sir; I .sure
Instead of sometimes blue.
pleaded Jack, ready to cry. “ It’s the will. I’m goin’ to be partners with Mr.
And why a bean will grow a bean.
first lime I ever did such a thing, and
Frog.”— Child’s Gem.
And not an apple, too?
I am sorry that I acted so meanly.”
“ Sorry for the wrong-doing. Jack, or
N E A L ’S M OVING D .\Y.
sorry that you’ve been found out?
And why a horse can’t learn to moo.
Which is it, my boy?” urged the doc
And why a cow can’t neigh?
“If I could only live in a tent or the
tor.
And do the fairies live on dew.
bam.” grumbled Neal, “ it would suit me
“ Both,” answered Jack quickly.
“I
And what makes hair grow gray?
lots better than here in the house.” Neal
am sorrry I was so mean to' try to
And then my pa got up and, my!
had been sent from the table to wash his
cheat you, and .sorry that you know of
The awful words he said,
hands, and came back pouting. “ I just
my meanness.”
I hadn’t done a thing, so why
wish I was an Indian.”
“Then if I let you go back on your
Was I sent off to bed?
“ It would be very nice in some ways,
— Our Juniors.
deal you will give me your word of
honor that you will never attempt such to be an Indian or a tramp,” remarked
“ I always enjoyed
crookedness again?” said the doctor. papa pleasantly.
SE L LIN G H IM SELF.
camping out when I was a boy.”
“ Will you promise?”
“ I wish I could do that now,” said
"Yes,” answered Jack, eagerly. "And,
From his office window Dr. Lepley
noticed the boy drive his wagon-load doctor, I hope you will not tell my Neal, letting a little of the frown fade
father of my—dishonesty,” he added away. “ The new corncrib would be a
of com upon the old-fashioned weigh
as
he stepped humbly out of his prison. • dandy place.”
scales directly opposite. He watched
“ I should, be sorry to be the bearer
“ Why don’t you try it?” asked papa,
him, idly, as he stepped down upon
kthe platform, and then, while the near- of such news to your father. Jack,” re as if living in a corncrib were an every
ssighted weighmaster was adjusting the turned the doctor. “ But, my dear boy, day affair with small boys. “ We won’t
scales, the boy put one foot back upon do not let the fear of exposure over put any com in it till cold weather
the hub of the wheel, and seizing the shadow the higher and more important comes.”
back of the seat, swing himself clear of ' one, of right-doing, for its own sake.
“ Mamma wouldn’t let me,” said Neal.
Remember, always, that if you are to
the platform, thus adding his full weight
‘Please, please let me do it, mamma. It
retain your own self-respect, you must would be sucli fun!”
to that of the com.
put the highest valuation upon your
"Ho, ho! Selling himself, eh?" ex
“ Well, you might try it,’’ said his
honor, and never, under any circum
claimed the doctor, adjusting his far
mother easily. "When do you want to
stances, cheapen yourself by a sale to
sighted glasses to be sure that his near
begin?”
bidders.”— Belle V. Chisholm, in the
sighted eyes were not deceiving him.
“This very day,” cried Neal, hurrying
Young Churchman.
“ Bless my heart, if it isn’t Squire
down his food. “ I’ll have this for my
Giles’ son Jack!” he exclaimed in aston
IN A PINCH U S E A L L E N ’S FOO T- moving day.”
ishment. "Tlic young rogue, to disgrace
No one seemed to notice that he hur
EASE.
his good, honest old father by such jug
Ladies can wear shoes one size small ried through with his dinner, nor that
gling I But he’ll square>thc deal with
er after using Allen’s Foot-Ease. It he left without saying, “ Excuse me.”
me or I’ll know why,” he chuckled as
makes tight or new shoes feel easy; He hurried to the play room and began
he hurried across the back lot to the
give instant relief to corns and bunions. selecting things to move to his new
corn crib, where Jack was already shov
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of home. It took only a little while to get
eling the big yellow ears into the hugethe age. Cures swollen feet, blisters, all the things out that Neal wanted. By
old-fashibned bin.
callous and sore spots. It is a certain one o’clock all were in the corncrib.
“Hello, chappie!” he called out in his cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At
“ I— I guess I’m hungry,” said Neal to
jolly fashion. “ Want me to give you a all druggists and shoe stores, 35 cents. himself, after he had tried the blanket in
lift?”
Don’t accept any substitute. For FR EE which he was to sleep and had arranged
“ No, thank you,” replied Jack politely. trial package, also free sample of the his playthings to his liking. “ I’ll go and
“ He’s a willing little fellow at an./ F O O T -E A SE Sanitary CO RN -PAD , a see if Mary has some cookies.”
rate,” soliloquized the doctor, watching new invention, address Allen S. Olm
“ So you are a tramp, are you?” asked
the boy’s efforts at disposing of his sted, Le Roy, N. Y.
Mary, looking him over as he rapped at
the back door. “ I never feed tramps un
heavy load.
B U SY MR. FROG.
less they earn what they get. You carry
“ It’s a fine lot of corn, certainly,”
in all those kindlings, and I’ll see about
he added, good-naturedly, adjusting his
“ Hello, Mr. Frog! what arc you doin’ something to eat.”
far-sighted spectacles so as to have a
better view of the heap of golden cars, in my garden?” said Jimmie to the big
Neal had seen the real tramps split
brown toad that was sitting in the mid ting wood for Mary many a time before
piling up id the big granary.
With the last shovel of corn Jack dle of the lettuce bed in his “comer” of she gave them bread and meat and
sprang down into the crib to gather his father’s garden'. “ Hello, Mr. Frog, coffee, but he did not know how they
up the “nubbins" scattered on the floor, I said, what are you doin’ in my gar felt doing the work before eating. Long
and while he was at work, the doctor den?”
before the wood box was filled he
But Mr. Frog answered never a word. thought he must take one o f the nice,
stepped forward and closing the door
with a thud, lucked it and put the key He just sat there and looked solemnly at fresh cookies; but when the last stick
Jimmie out of his bright, beady eyes.
in his pocket.
was neatly piled in the box, Mary was
“ Well, Mr. Frog,” Jimmie persisted, ready with a tin of milk and some bread
“ Doctor!
Doctor Lepley!” called
Jack, thinking the absent-minded man “if you won’t tell me what you are doin’. and butter. “ Sit on the step,” she said.
“ Please, Mary, I'd like to have a
had shut him in by mistake. "Please, I’ll just wait and see what you’re doin’.”
So Jimmie sat on the ground close by cooky,” said Neal timidly. “ I’ll wash my
sir, you have locked me in the crib,”
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hands lieforc I t.ake it, if you’ll only let
me.”
“ Beggars mustn’t I>e chooser.s,” said
Mary grimly. “ If I fed cookies to every
tramp that comes this way, I wouldn’t
have any for my folks.”
Neal was very glad for the bread and
milk, but he could not forget the smell
of the warm cakes. Mary always saved
the big corner cakes for him when he
washed his hands particularly clean, but
today he scrubbed and soaped to no pr.rpose. After the little lunch he wandered
forlornly to the new corncrib and
wrapped himself in his blanket to cry.
It was twilight when he awoke; and he
went to the house to find the family eat
ing supper, just as if they had forgotten
all about him. He could stand it no
longer, but rushed in and sobbed out
his troubles. “ I want to move back,” he
wept “ I don’t like the new cornrrili
a bit.”
“ All right!” said papa and mamma to
gether. “ Come riglit up to the tahU
now.”
But Neal would not come until he had
washed his hands aud brushed his hair,
and from that very day there was no
more pouting alxnit being clean. Tno
movings in one day have Irccii all Neal
has ever wanted.-t^Hilda Richmond, in
Sunday School Times.
"HE RO SE A G A IN !”
“ I was standing,” says Mr. Mills in the
Record, “before the wmtlow of an art
store, where a picture o f the crucifixion
of our Lord was on exhibition; as I
gazed I wan conscious of the approach
of another, and turning, beheld a little
lad gazing, intently at the picture, also.
Noticing that this mite of humanity
was a sort of street Arab, I thought 1
would speak to him; ao I asked, point
ing to th e . picture, ‘Do you know who
it is?’ ’Yes,’ came the quick response.
‘That’s our Savior,’ with a mingled look
of pity and surprise that I should not
know. ' With an evident desire to en
lighten me further, he continued, after
a pause. ‘Tliem's the soldier’s, the. Ro
man soldiers,’ aud with a loilg-drawn
sigh, ‘That woman erj^ng there is his
mother.’ He waited, apparently for me
to question him further, thrust his hands
into his pocket.s, and with a reverent
and subdued voice, added, ’They killed
him, mister. Yes, sir, they killed him.’
I looked at the little ragged fellow and
asked, ‘Where did you learn this?’ He
replied, ‘At the mission Sunday-schoo!.’
Full of thought regariling the benefits
o f mission Sundgy-schools, I turned
away and resumed my walk, leaving
the little lad looking at the picture. I
had not walked a block when 1 heard
his childish treble calling, ’Mister! S.'iy.
Mister!’ I turned. He was running to
ward me, but paused; then up went his
little hand, and with a triumphant sound
in his voice he said, ‘I wanted to tell yon
he rose again I Yes, Mister, he rose
again.’ ”— Baptist World.
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AddrMs

4 X t Osorgia Avanua
ChitU naaga, Ttnn.

Our HMMioiKiryi addreui Mrs. /. H.
Kinoe, ag Saiura Baba, Nagasaki, Jap
an, via San Francisco'Cal.
A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 422' Gech'gia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Venn.,
Mission Topic for June;
ico.”

‘Old Mex-

VOUN« »OUTH CORRKSPONSKNCB
I hope, God willing, to write my next
letter to you from Estill Springs, where
I am going on the 23d to attend the B.
Y. P. U. enrampment. I hope I shall
meet some of the Young South workers
there. I am sure I shall learn a great
deal. Since we had the Southern Bap
tist Convention two years ago and more,
I have not been able to come in close
touch with the workers, and I have
missed the influences of such meetings.
Now that I am no longer housekeeping,
I can hope to run around a bit. I al
ways enjoy meeting my co-laborers, es
pecially 'th^se who are working for the
young people. 1 am anticipating great
l>enrflt from the rest aud clutnge and the
fine opportunities to be presented to the
Tennessee young people.
1 know you will rejoice when you see
the tokens of success in the record of
this week in June.' There will lie just
five days left when you read this. Make
the most of them, won't you? June and
our first quarter will end with the .toth,
and we want to tackle hot, dry July
bravely.
Lets see what the postman has brought
us since June ii.
First, there’s a postal from Temple,
Texas, asking what has become of two
calendars ordered in May. Miss Poulson assures me they were promptly
sent and I hope they' are received by
this time.
And I have now on hand twenty-five
copies of the new “Our Mission Fields.”
If any leader of a band wishes to make
sure of a fine program foy July, August
and September, she has only to said a
3-cent stamp to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 422
Georgia avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn., to
receive one by return mail, and other lit
erature that will be useful, with speci
mens o f mite-boxes and “ fish.” -! hope
to hear from scores of Young South
Bands. If you wish to make sure of
this helpful little quarterly for a year
with no further trouble, you have only
to send me 30 cent's, and I will take the
greatest pleasure in ordering it frym
Baltimore.
I have now the newest catalogue of
the W. M. U. publications, with prices
attached, and I can order you literature
on any subject for which you desire to
make special preparation.
It is right queer what a part the
“perfect number” seven plays in this
week’s work. See if you do not think
so.
Listen first to those blessed Sunbeams
at Clarksville:
“ Please find enclosed Seven Dollars,
to be credited as follows;
For the Culian Oiapel
............. $5
For the Young South Missionary.. i 00
For the Training School,Louisville I 00

them. Miss Joe, for this new proof of
their interest in Young South work.
The next brings back some friends
from whom we had not heard in some
time, and we welcome them so hearti
ly.
“Our ‘Evening With Japan’ was a
great success, and many said ‘it was
beautiful to look at and delightful to
listen to.’
“ We send you Seven Dollars for. the
dear Missionary in Japan, in whom we
arc greatly interested.
“ L. D. P."
Tlicrc it is again I The L c Ikiiiuii Band
has our sincerest thanks. We hope to
hear oftener from them this year.
'riicn, listen to Helming;
“ Enclosed you will find seven dollars
as a birthday ofTeriiig. Divide as fol
lows:
For Ministerial R e lie f......................$3 00
For State M issions........................... 2 00
For Home Missions ...................... 2 00
For Bible Fund ............................ i 00
Total . . . . .............. ...................... $7 00
“ Ma.s. M. E. FtELDS."
Did you ever! We like the “ perfect
immlwr,” don’t we? We arc most grateful to you, Mrs. Fields, and we hope
many more happy natal days await
you.
.\nd that is not all! Just hear from
those veterans of ours at Fall Branch:
“ I hope you will have morg letters
this week than you have had for a long
time. I enclose Seven Dollars and Forty
Cents from the Fall Branch Sunday
School. Divide as follows:
For Ministerial Relief ...................40
For S. S. a n d Coliiortage ........... S 00
.Total ............................................. $7 40
“We are giving to every object of the
convention this year.
"W e would be so glad to see Mrs.
Eakin at our association, which meets
near Jonesboro this year.
“ M as. R a c h e l W itiT E M o u lto n .”

Does not that “cap the climax?” Fall
Branch is more than “perfect.” I’Icase
say to the school, Mrs. Moulton, that
an offering was never more appreciated
May the school grow in every direction
this year I
How I wish the Young South Leader
could attend that as.sociation and meet
these, faith ful friends face to face. MayGod grant you a good session!
Tliat is all. But haven’t we improved ?
Just keep up the “.sevens” the rest of
June. We arc so thorouglily oblige-l to
those who have responded a.sd so kindly
helped us up the “June hill ’ Dr. Folk
talks about.
I trust our long rest is over r.n-J July
will start out bravely. Reinemlicr!
There is J.-ipan, the Qtapcl .v Oiri!ei:as, the church in die Ciimcse "Coin|K>i'tid,” our Homes in West Naslivillc
aud Greenville, S. C , the Training
School at Louisville, the old ministers
who can work no longer and the young
ones who need help in preparing Ihc.nselves, the Bible Fund, .lud othet woi'c
in the State. Read aver the list
prayerfully and sec which of the objects
appeals to your heart.
Come on without another day’s wait
ing!
I shall be back at home by June 2gi,
and hope to find a big mail to be han
dled on July 3. Hurry in your offerings
and your orders for the “Journal,” or
the Home Field, or Our Mission Fields.
I am so glad to serve you in this way.
Let’s make a glorious summer in igo8!
I am expecting to hear from the berrypickers and the fruit-scUers and tlie egggatherers early in July. Come on in
dozens I
Most gratefully yours,
L a u ea D ayton E a k in .

Total ...............................................$7 00
Tliere! Isn’t that grandly done? I
can always count on Clarksville. They
never neglect ~*ny good work. Thank

Cliattanooga, Tenn.
P.S.— Just as I was .signing my name
the postman brought me a nice little

11

letter from Spring City, sending 5
cents postage for some literature to aid
in'establishing a Sunbeam Band, of
which Miss Ruth Lupton Mills is the
President. I take great pleasure in send
ing her all I have, and if she will fol
low the diiections given in “ Hints and
Helpis,” and use the programs in “Our
Mission Fields,” and the leaflets added
occasionally, I am sure she will succeed.
I confidently expect to hear good news
from Spring City before long. If Miss
Ruth will tell me how many mite-boxes
she can use. I’ll send them, too. May
God’s blessings rest upon her efforts to
advance the cause of missions in her
home.
L. D. E.
KECEIPTS.

April offerings, 1908 ...................$135 17
May offerings, 1908 ................... 48 14
First 3 weeks in June, 1908.. 11 33
For Foreign Board—
Clarksville Sunbeams by S. T. (J)$
Lebanon Sunbeams by L. D. P. (J)
For Home Board—
Clarksville Sunbeams (Cuba) by
S. T ........................................... 5
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning, Cuba
For State Board—
Mrs. M. E. Fiel^ , Henning ..,. . .
For Sunday School Board—
Mrs. M. E. Fields, Henning__ .. .
For Ministerial Relief—
Mrs. M. E. F'ields, Henning__ .. .
Fall Branch S. S. by Mrs. R.
W. M...................................... .. .
For Training School—
Clarksville Sunbeams by S. T..,
For S. S. and Colportage—
Fall Branch S. S. by Mrs. R.
W . M. .................................... .. .
For Postage .............................

t 00
7 00

00
3 00

3 00
I 00
2 00
2 40
I 00

5 oo
os

BOVTOlinillED
Almost Covered with Eczema— No
■Night’s Rest for Nearly a Y e a r Feared Lifelong DisfigurementAll Treatments Failed and Limit
of Endurance Seemed Neari

PERFECT RECOVERY
IS DUETOCUTICURA
'‘ WUh the exception of hia bands and
feet, my son Clyde (thirteen yean old)
was almost oompletely oovoed with
ecaema. Phyaicuns treated him for
nearly a year without helping him any.
While they were very kind and did all in
their power, yet nothing seemed to re
lieve him. And I had tried many rem
edies sent to me by kind friends but they
ali failed. Bis haul, face, and nock were
covered with iarm scaba which he would
rub until they fell off. Then blood and
matter would run out and that would bo
worse. Many a time be looked as if
his ears would drop off. Friends com
ing to see him said that if he got well he
would be disflgured for life.
“ When it seemed as if be could pos
sibly stand it no longer, I decided to
try Cuticura. I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment,
and a bottle of Cuticura Besolvent. 1
used them in the evening and that was
the lint night for nearly a year that be
slept. This may sound exaggerated
to you, but in the morning there was a
gre^ change for the better. In about
six weeks you could not have told that
be had ever had anything wrong with hintL
I treated him twice a day for u x months
and at present be has a fine complexion
and not a scar on his body. This stoiy
may seem overdrawn, bnt neither words
nor pen can describe Clyde's suffering
and now be looked. Our leading phy
sician, D r .----- ', recommends the Cuti
cura Remedies for ecaema. Urs. Algy
Cockburt, ShUob, O., June 11. 1907.*^
Frequent shampoos with Cuticura
Soap and weekly dressings with Cuti
cura stop falling hair, remove crusts,
scales, and dandruff, destroy hair para
sites, soothe irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulate the hair follides, supply the
roots with nourishment, loosen the scalp
skin, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when
all other remedies faiU

- Total ........................................ ..$223 09
KECEIVEP SINCE APBIL 1, I908.
For Foreign B o a rd .................... .$119 93
** Orphans* Home ............... . 13 60
“ Home Board ....................
“ Shiloh Church ................. . 17 39
“ Foreign Journal.................
1 50
“ Home Field ......................
7S
“ Literature ..........................
OMBplet* External and latcrnal TreatiaMrt tor
E r m H o ao r ot lataaaa. ChOdmi. and Adolu
“ State Board ....................
4 10
rntirtrti ot CoUnnm 8 o » (ISe.) to Oranaa the BhiiL
mt rttfe,)--------------C A .) to Heat t t e Bkla.- a—
A
Cotlnsra
____ ____
Otan »%
“ Shelbyville C h u rch ...........
« 9S
C v tlc m luaoiTeat<M >e.}.<o^tbeJtani^C lK k^u
Ooatid P lE k S c . per TW ol 60) toP artty tiw Bkwd.
** Chinese Scholarship ........
B 5 d tiu o 5 w * rt the world, row er D mc * Chom.
20
“ Japanese Bible W om an...
JSSSi SSL m Bris I
“ Ministerial Relief ...........
4 55
“ Margaret Home ...............
25 temporal and eternal death as 1 can. ‘I
I 00 will thus accommodate the public.’ It
“ S. S. Board ......................
“ S. S. & Colportage (State)
5 00 may be at the loss of my never dying
I 00
“ Training School ...............
soul, but I have a family to support, the
81 business pays and the public encourages
“ Postage .............................
i t I have paid my license and the traf
Total ....................................... .$223 09 fic is lawful, and if I don’t sell it some
body will. I know the Bible says ‘Thou
U N U SU A L CANDOR.
shalt not k ill;’ ‘No drunkard shall enter
the Kingdom of Heaven,’ and I do not
Tombstone, Ariz., claims to have the expect the drimkard-maker to fare any
frankest saloon keeper in the United better, Init I want an easy living and I
Slates.
have resolved to gather the wages of
He Keeps the Temple Bar Saloon and iniqnity and fatten on the ruin of my
advertises his business in the following spfcies.
remarkable manner;
“ I shall therefore carry on my busi
“ Friends and Neighbors— I am grate ness with energy and do my best to
ful for past favors, and, having supplied diminish the wealth of the nation anil
my store with a fine line of choice endanger the safety of the State. As
liquors, allow me to inform you that I
my business.flourishes in proportion to
shall continue to make drunkards, pau your insensibility and ignorance, I will
pers and beggars for the sober, indus do my best to prevent moral purity and
trious, respectable part of the communi intellectual growth.
ty to support. My liquors will excite
“ Should yon doubt my ability, I refer
riot, robbery and bloodshed.
you to the pawn shops, the poorhouse,
“ They will diminish your comforts, the police court, the hospital, the |>eniincrease your expenses and shorten life.
tentiary, the gallows, where you will
I shall confidently recommend them as find many of the best customers have
sure to multiply fatal accidents and in gone.
curable diseases.
“ A sight of them will convince you
“They will deprive some of life, oth that I do what I say.
ers of reason, many of character and
“Allow me to inform you that yon
all of peace. They will make fathers, are fools and that I am an honest sa
fiends; wives, widows; children, or loon keeper.”— Baltimore Sun.
phans, and all poor.
“ I will train your sons in infidelity,
M M W « W lB i W w M g
dissipation, ignorance, lewdness ar^d
every other vice. I will corrupt the
AMlAArii fm ttm,ym wmk U
ministers of religion, obstruct the Gos
pel, defile the church, and cause as much
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Dr. H. W . Virgin o f Benton Boule
vard church, Kansas City, Mo., who
comes to the First church, Jackson,
Tenn., as pastor July loth, has recently
received the honorary degree of D.D.,
from Georgetown College and Union
University.
Rev. J. G. Oiastain, our beloved mis
sionary to Mexico, preached for Rev.
R. .\. - Kimbrough at Blue Mountain,
Miss., on a recent Sunday, and greatly
thrilled the people with missionary en
thusiasm.
A t one service in Martin, Tenn., late
ly, $27,qcx> was the amount subscribed
for Hall-Moody Institute. Rev. I. N.
Penick writes of it glowingly and is
happy in the work.
Rev. Dan S. Brinkley of Huntingdon,
Tenm, and Miss Ruth Clark of Paris,
Tenn., were rnarried last week at the
residence of Rev. J. G. Cooper in Hunt
ingdon, he officiating. Bro. Brinkley is
the popular pastor of several strong
country churches, and his bride is a
gifted school teacher, the sister of Rev.
John R. Clark of Paducah, Ky. They
have our very heartiest congratulations.
The contract has been let for the erec‘tion o f a new Baptist church at Shelbyville, Tenn., which will cost $12,100.
Work is to begin at once. Tlte pastor.
Rev. J. A. Taylor, is happy. It will be
remembered that the old house burned
several months ago.
Rev. Hasford B. Jones of Oakton, S.
C , has been called to the care of tlie
church at La Follette, Tenn., but has
not as yet accepted. It is said he pre
fers a pastorate in his native State.
Tennessee would be glad to have him.
Dr. W. H. Whitsitt of Richmond, Va.,
addressed the graduates of Limestone
• College, Gaffney, S. C., on 'the com
mencement occasion, on the theme,
“ Dreams,” and it is said to have l>ecn
a great address.
The new Flint Hill chureh, near Fort
1 Mill, S. C., of which Rev. Edward S.
Reaves, formerly of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., is pastor, was dedicated Sunday,
May 24th. Rev. J. D. Moore preach
ing the sermon. The house was erected
at a cost of not less than $11,000.
Dr. John A. Brunson of Elloree, S.
C., has resigned that pastorate to be
come pastor of the Battle Creek Sani
tarium, Battle Creek, Mich., with the
hope. also o f a complete restoration to
health. His wife will do medical work,
being skillful in that line.
The Religious Herald estimates that
out of 666fioo Baptist homes in the
South, only 133,000 receive a Baptist
paper. The editor believes redoubled
diligence ought to be exercised to get
the papers in more homes.
Rev. J. M. Haymore o f Sanford, N.
S. , has been called to the care of the
Spurgeon Memorial church, Norfolk,
Va., and accepts.
Lately Revs. R. G. Prather and F. F.
Fenner were ordained to the full work
of the gospel ministry by the First
church, Lexington, Ky., Rev. C. W.
Elsey preaching the sermon.
Corresponding
Secretary
R.
G.
Bowers of the Arkansas State Mission
Board, has been elected to succeed Rev.
Allen II. Autry as financial secretary of
the Arkansas Baptist Educational Cominiasion.
C. R. Powell of the Arkansas Baptist
says; "It is aim that makes a man
great.” Y es; when a man aims to
malign his brethren and be a persistent
disturber o f denominational peace be
gets to be the defendant in a great
$30,000 libel law-suit.
A Book and Publication Society was
lately organized at Martin, Tetm., with
a capital stock of $10,000, the shares being $35 each.
About $3,000 of the
amount was subscribed at the first meet

ing.
The Baptist Banner has been
turned over to the new company, and
its name will be changed to The Bap
tist Builder.
The improvements and
changes will go into effect July 1.
Dr. W. G. Inman of Jackson, Tenn.,
well-known and greatly beloved, we are
glad to learn, is recovering from a pro
tracted spell of illness.
Rev. H. M. Long has resigned as
pastor of Comer Memorial church,
Columbus, Ga., and is now ojien to a
call to some field elsewhere.
Evangelist C. W. Haskins of Caniii,
111., has resigned his work in that sec
tion to go to New Mexico for his wife's
health, under the advice of physicians;
He will hold a meeting at Judsonia,
Ark., eh route.
The Baptist Flag, with characteristic
evasiveness, dodges the accusation that
the Central church, Fulton, Ky., is a
Gospel Mission institution, and says:
“ The-question o f mission methods has
never been up here.” Doubtless that is
because, primarily, the question of mis
sions has never been up in that church.
The situation is really worse than we
thought. No gifts, therefore no G os
pel Missions.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates lately closed
a meeting at Kosciusko, Miss., which re
sulted in 420 conversations. Bro. Cates
went to the Gulf Coast for rest and re
cuperation.
Rev. W. J. Epting, the popular pastor
at Ripley, Miss., was lately importuned
by the churches of Midlothian and V e
nus, Tex., to come West, but declined.
Many moons should wax and wanj be
fore Bro. Epting is allowed to leave his
present field, which will no doubt be
the case.
. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell of the First
church, Norfolk,Va.,lately immersed two
persons who are to become members of
the Epworth Methodist church of that
city. His church authorized it. Even
the Religious Herald says it would have
been better for the Methodist pastor to
do his own baptizing. For our part, we
are not taking in anyliody cise's wash
ing. We are not that kind of a Bap
tist.
Mrs. S. C. Winburn, mother of Rev.
11. L. Winburn of Arkadciphia, Ark.,
died after a lingering illness, at her
home in Bells, Tenn., Monday of hast
week; aged, 65. She was an elect lady
in the Lord and is survived by six
children. The funeral services were
conducted by Dr. Gilbert Dobbs of
llro.vnsville, Tenn.
Dr. T. W. O’Kelley of St. Joseph,
Mo., lately delivered the address to the
graduates at Blue Mountain Female
College, Blue Mountain, Miss., which is
said to have l>ecii only fifteen minutes
lung, but was a gem of its kind.
The last edition of the Baptist World
of Louisville was entitled the Louisville
Baptist Number, and it glowed with
striking likenesses of the leading Louis
ville pastors and professors in the
Seminary. The articles were on the
work in that busy city, the leading One
Iteing from the pen of Dr. J. M. Weaver.
The World believes in beginning at
home.
The graduating class of the Southern
Baptist Theological Scmitiary in Louis
ville, tills year was the largest by eleven
in the history of that institution and
ntiinbered 57.
The Foreign klission Board at Rich
mond had an important meeting last week
and appointed nine new missionaries.
One was Charles Hartwell, son of the
venerable Dr. J. B. Hartwell, who goes
to do educational work in North China.
Miys Evelyn Gardner, daughter of
Dr. Chas. S. Gardner, o f the Seminary,
will teach music in the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union Training Schoolgiuxiliary
to the Seminary at Ixiuisville, next year.
Prof. J. A. Lowrey, of Halls, Tenn.,
one o f our most capable Tennessee pas
tors, has accepted the presidency of

Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., and will
be located in the college property by
July 1st. It is a matter of great regret
to lose such a splendid man from Ten
nessee.
Many important unpublished manu
scripts of the late Dr. T. T . Eaton are
in possession of his son, Hon. Joseph
11. Eaton of Denver, Col., and are to be
published from time to time in the
Western Recorder. The first appeared
last week, entitled, "The Denominational
Paper and Missions.”
Roliert Dennison,, aged 94, pf Qiesterlield, Tenn., one o f the most strikingly
pious and exemplary men in his country,
a life-long member of Union church,
went to his reward last week. He w;as
a staunch friend of the good and an
inveterate enemy of the bad. His pas
tor, Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, con
ducted the funeral services at Union
church.
,
Capt. Thomas Spight o f Ripley, Miss.,
member of Congress from the Second
Mississippi District, is one of the most
active members of the Baptist church
in his home town. Tliere is assurance
that the nation will never go astray
when men of Bro. Spight’s type make
its laws. In a recent revival in his
church he was a leader in the altar ex
ercises, praying for and instructing
penitent sinners.
Dr. G. M. Savage, who, seventeen
years ago, became identified with the
S. W. ,B. University, at Jackson, now
Union University, announces that he is
no longer connected with that institu
tion, having accepted a professorship in
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, 'T'enn.
This is a distinct loss to the University
and a signal gain for Hall-Moody In
stitute. Dr. Savage is a master-hand in
the work of training preachers.
The next session of the Northern
Baptist Convention will be held in Port
land, Oregon, where Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher, well known in Tennessee, is
pastor.
Rev. M. L. Lennon has resigned as
pastor of Royal Street church, Jackson,
Tenn., to take effect August ist. His
plans thereafter have not been disclosed.
The church at Medina, Tenn., of
which Rev. M. E. Ward is pastor lately
licensed Rev. A. S. Wells to preach, and
he delivered his first sermon that night.
Rev. J. E. Smith has resigned the
care of the church at Mt. Airy, N. C ,
after a service extending over three
years. He will do the work of an evan
gelist.
Rev. W. E. Wilkins has resigned as
junior pastor of the First church, Co
lumbia, S. C., and Rev. A. B. Kennedy
has been chosen to succeed him. Dr.
W. C. Lindsay is the venerable senior
pastor.
Rev. John D. Moncure of Bruington,
Va., has accepted the call to Bishopville, S. C., and takes charge at once.
Evangelist W. L. Walker of Atlanta,
Ga., lately assisted Rev. C. S.- Black
burn in a revival at Seneca, S. C., which
resulted in 48 accessions, 39 by bap
tism.
Rev. C. J. Thompson o f Durham, N.
C., has been called to the care of the
First church, Newport News, Va., and
many think he will accept, returning to
the State where he is beloved.
Rev. W. R. Haight has resigned Cal
vary church, Norfolk, Va., to accept
churches irt the vicinity of Elizabeth
City, N. C.
Rev. W. J. Epting of Ripliy, Miss.,
will be succeeded as pastor of Shady
Grove church, to which he has been
preaching Sunday afternoons, by Rev.
Fred Huffstickler of Wallerville.

BIG SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH.
Thi- work in the Lord’s vineyard at
this place is moving on nicely and
pleasantly. We have preaching on
every first Saturday and Sunday and

The Value
of a
Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning ol
our career, when we were judged by
the quality ol our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation, vouches for
the high quality ol the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest valuea
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our line;
continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place; under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore

when the

the
pur

chase of a piano or organ is cootessplated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

Wri> for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instrumenll

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE FRENCH

P ia n o

&

O rg a n

C o.

Cl a i m P. Sm er, Mgr.

Manufactures

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinsray and Knabe Representsthree.
S 4 0 ^ Fifth Ave, N , Nashvflle, Tenn

Sundays nights, also Sabbath-school
every Sunday, and prayer meeting
Sunday nights. Rev. A. H. Rather of
Greenbrier, Tenn., is our pastor. He
came to us in a time of need. Ttie
church being poor financially and few
in number, he saw our condition and,
with a heart overflowing with love and
sympathy for God’s children, said, "I
will not leave nor forsake you;” and at
a great sacrifice accepted the call the
church had given him. W e have found
him to be indeed a "father in Israel.’’
Brother Rather preaches the grand
truths of the gospel fearlessly, and with
out favor, but in such a spirit of love
and sympathy as not to offend nor hurt
the feelings o f the other brother.
They are spiritually strengthened, and
go away saying in their hurts, "He is
my brother.” The text for Sunday
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night’s service was, "The Mission of
His Blood." Our pastor made the sub
ject very plain and impressive, after
which the Lord’s Supper was observed.
It was a very sad service, it being
night and near the hour Jesus instituted
His Supper. Yes, sad indeed, when we
thougiit of the gloom that rested on
our Savior’s soul just before His be
trayal and crucifixion.
Just after the partaking of the Lord’s
Supper a collection for the Orphans’
Home was taken.
On the first Sunday in July, the or
dination of three deacons will take
place. The following pastors and dea
cons, are requested to be present: Bro.
Phillips and deacons o f Lebanon Bap
tist church; Bro. T. L Fuqua and dea
cons of Linwood Baptist church; Bro.
A. E. Johnson and deacons o f Barton’s
Creek Baptist church; and deacons o f
Knob Springs Baptist church. May the
blessings o f our Heavenly Father con
tinually rest upon His children every
where, is my prayer.
;
Mas. A. G. B ass .
June IS, 1908.
T E T T E R IN E .
Tlie true panacea for all skin diseases
has been tried in some o f the worst
cases o f tetter, eczema and ringworm,
even when the disease had gone to such
lengths that physicians had pronounced
the case incurable, and has always done
its work quickly and effectively. A b
solute cures in every case.
Letters like the following are daily oc
currences: “ Send box o f Tcttcrinc. It
is the only thing that makes any im
pression on a stubborn case o f ring
worm." Mrs. Kate Oldham, Montelba,
Texas. 50c at your druggist or by mail
J. T. SiiuPTRiNE, Savannah, Ga.
OREGON LETTER .
I am just returning from Steptoe,
Wash., where I preached on last Sun
day, the dedication sermon in a new
Baptist church, erected in the main by
Tennessee people who in the last few
years have found homes in this fine
section of country. Prominent among
these are Bowmans, Halls and Hales
and Bains, familiar names ^o East Ten
nessee (Baptists.
They have only 33
members but their interest in the Mas
ter’s cause is evinced by the readiness
with which they raised a debt of $535
last Sunday morning, besides paying
iGoo miles o f railroad fare (counting
both ways) to take your humble scribe
there, which in the end was supple
mented by a purse of $20. They are
going to call a pastor next Sunday. For
them there, is an excellent prospect.
Those Tennesseans are doing well in
this world’s accumulations and with
their substance are laying up treasures
in heaven.
Our work at Roseburg moves on
nicely. At our recent Association it
was ascertained that we stood second
in Oregon in the number o f baptisms,
having baptized 64 from April I, 1907,
to the same date, 1908. Success to
everything the B a p t is t a n d R efix cto b
stands for.
E lbert H . H ic k s .

Perhaps I should have written you a
line before now, but I have been wait
ing until I could write something
definite. I will accept the work here
tomorrow, to begin at once. In fact,
1 have virtually hcen on the field two
weeks already. Brother E. J. Stewart,
my predecessor, left the first of June
for Alva, where he is now pastor, and
I preached here the first Sunday in
June and last Sunday and was extended
a hearty and enthusiastic call. The field
is one of great opportunities and large
1 aUv* with bMuL O naro n t di
KVi
^WtSTi

possibilities. The membership is small,
but thoroughly united and in fine work
ing order. Kingfisher is a town of more
than four thousand, is the county scat
and is situated in one of the finest sec
tions of the new State. I am delighted
with the country and have already be
come acclimated, and the brethren have
adopted me royally. I am busy getting
the" work in hand, and preparing for
the best service of my life. The Asso
ciation meets with us the middle of
August, and we are preparing for it.
I want to thank you heartily for the
kind letter you wrote to Brother Stalcup. Dr. Conger wrote him also and
he sent them both here and suggested
a visit from me, and God seems to have
led church and preacher together at
once. This is the only point I have
visited with a view to a call. I was
with Brother Wallace at Edmond a
week and the church there wanted me.
Please change the address of my
B a p t is t a n d R eflecror from Milan to
Kingfisher, Okla. While I have come
to Oklahoma as a permanent citizen,
and expect to identify myself with the
work of the State with a life tenure of
service in view, I shall still have a deep
and abiding interest in dear old Ten
nessee. I love Tennessee, and especially
the Tennessee Baptists, and still more
especially, Milan Baptist church. But
in coming to Oklalioma I burned the
bridges behind me and came with the
purpose of life-work. However, you
may put me down as a life-subscriber
for the B a p t is t a n d R eflector , and
then I hope to leave a daughter on the
foreign field, who will read it with the
same eagerness and love that I do. Your
articles on distinctive Baptist doctrines
are clear and rich, and calculated to
accomplish much good.
Write me some time when you are
idle.
C. P. R o n e v .
Kingfisher, Okla.
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P ir r e Retined

Paraftine

For Sealing P n serv eo , JeH les, Etc*
It’s the simplest, easiest and surest protection for all the homemade
products.
After cooling, simply pour a thin layer of the
melted paraffine over the jelly or jam, as the
casemaybe. Hardensalmost immediately.
Pure Refined Paraffine is odorless,
tasteless, harmless. Unaffected by acids,
water, mold, moisture, etc. It has many
other uses—so many that it has become
a household necessity. It is also used for
washing, ironingand starching. Full direc
tions with each cake. Said everywhere.
S 'T A N D A R D O i l . C O n P A N V

_

llH o o rp o ra tm d l

:i An Experience of Grace I
Three Notable Instances: Saul of Tarsus
John Jasper, Edward Everett Hale, Jr.
B Y J. M. F B O B T
106 Pagcf. Cloth, 40 Centa. Paper. 2S Cents. Poitpaid
TA B L E O P C O N T EN T S
S kction VI The Experience of John
' W o r d s o p I n t r o d u c t io n .
Jasper, the Neffro Preacher. Told by
Dr. W m. B. H atcher, in The B a ^ iit
S k c t io m I~ T b e Experience of Saul of
/irKya,mnd Used H ere by Consent of
T a rsu s. T old by Luke, the Beloved
W riter and Editor.
P hysidao, in H is Acts of the Apostles.
SxcTtON V lW T b e -Experience of Ed
S b c t i o n I l - ’Tbe Experience of Saul of
w ard E verett H ale, J r., and H ow in
T a rsn s. Told by H im self and Report*
Influenced H is View of the Gospel of
ed by Luke. TrUinx the Story to H is
John. Told In tha SmmdajfScMooiTtm/s
C ountrym en in Jerusalem .
of February 2. 1906. and Used by con
sent of H im self and of the Editor.
S r c t io n l I I - ‘T be Experience of Saul of
T a rsu s, who w as also Called Paul.
S r c t io n V III—T he Experience of Saul
T old by H im self a s Prisoner in Audi
of T a rsu s, who w as also called Paul, In
ence with the KI o e .
C hristian Doctrine and Life, a s T each
e r. A postle and P reacher Told by
SnCTlON IV —T he Experience of Edw ard
Himself from Tim e to Tim e.
E verett H ale. Jr., a s-to ld by Himself
and reported for the Papers by One who
S k c t io n IX —Experience of Edw ard Ev
H eard Him.
erett H ale, Jr., and H ow It Changed
*H is Views of the R esorrection of Jesus
S r c t io n V — T he Experience of Edw ard
and of the Call of the Risen C h rist
E verett H ale, Jr., a s The Call of Christ.
Told by H im self and Pnbllsh In the
Told by H im self In a W atch-service
Smmdav Sg^oo/ T^mes of Aprfl 4th. 190&
A ddress (D ecem berSl. 1905). W ritten
Used h e r e by Permission.
Ont for the A/a-crfA H erald, and Used
H ere by H is C o n se n t
S r c t io n X — L e s s o n s fro m the T h re e .

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

DON’T L O SE SLEEP.

ViO CHURCH SRIIEET

Sleep is nature's safeguard against the
wrecking of the mind and body. Tired
exhausted nerves rob you of steep. They
will not allow the brain to relax, and
throw off the worry and cares o f the
day. Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills by their
soothing influence upon the nerves
bring refreshing sleep. Keep them con
venient for immediate use and you’ll
lose no sleep. 25 doses 2$c. Never sold
in bulk.

NASHVILLE. TENN

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR iUOH

You can bav* yours greatly Improved by wearing garments
tailored to yonr measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS

We Knew Hew

NuhYlllR,

SOM E L A T E BOOKS.
M v C hurch. This is the latest vol
ume from the pen of Rev. J. B. Moody,
D.D., Dean, Hall-Moody Institute, Mar
tin, Tenn. Tlie 325 pages are packed
full of the careful, painstaking, devout
work of this giant thinker. The book
is introduced by Dr. Moody’s excellent
address delivered at Hot Springs, Ark.,
at the meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention eight years ago. Much of
the rest o f the book was .presented to
his class at Hall-Moody, and every page
is thoroughly sprinkled with the Word
of God. It is a masterly book from a
masterly man. Send one dollar to the
author and get the book for your li
brary.

L i b e r t y C o lle g e

KOK YOUliC LAD 1F 5
E S T D . I 8 7 -I

I A S E L E C T A N D H IG H G R A D E S C H O O L .
M O D E R N E Q U IP M E N T . L A B O R A T O R I E S .
' S T E A M H E A T . L IB R A R IE S . G Y M N A S IU M .
E L E G A N T L Y F U R N IS H E D . S E L E C T P A 
T R O N A G E . R. ic. H A T T O N . Ph.D.PrM ident
_____________ Claegow. Kentuokr*_____

NOTICE! 100 ACRE TRACTS
10,000 acres of the finest land in B ra zo s Valley, Texas. Wilt
raise 75 bushels of com , 25 tons of sugar cane, l } i bales of cotton, and five
or six crops of alfalfa to the acre; also best orange, fig, vegetable and
track land. Absolutely the best land proposition ever offered In South Texas
Prices reasonable, and terms easy. Write for particulars and Map ol Texas TBBB
Reliable agents wanted. FIOKBBT LAND OOHPAWT,

w

B are offering

Oppo.it* Croiwl C.Btr*l fftoll.n, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

CAN CER A N D TUM O R CURED.
With a Combination o f Oils. Write
to the originator for his free books. Be
ware o f imitators. Address Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, Ind.

K O D AK

AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

O nr S n lih ln r P l u l tb* lo is o il and m oat n p-to-dal. In th , Bonita. W , tp a c la llu n a il
ordarw orfc. O atprtcallaC .
D U N C A N R . D O R R IS
a a « a i,a te .L .K E rL I
t S A R CA D E
NASHVILLE. TIER

W ee«»rOwHee«iW DellerBl»wsid for m j

«<0»Urrk tiMl MMirt ear«4bjr null's OBterrkC«r»
r J. CHEVSY * oa. ToUdtt. a
tlM iMi U JTMMV.Md brllrr* kiM p»r%ujr hMonM* ia
all kulAM" 111— BtliMiB mad Saeectslly abi* to «aiT7
oat aajr o k llU ln at muOmky kl»
___
Walmbo. KniiAM dt KakTVs
, tf .
Dmfgi ^ T nliiiin.O.
B all'ktS ata^ Owo la tmkm ia tom ally.afttataira^
It eeoa tke kleoa ao4 ■oiweeeerfaeae of tko ayptam
iU lSam U U m m itrm , rriaa Ha. par kotU% ioU kp
aUDn«Slalih

Taylor,

Photographer
2 1 7 X N. S u m m s r S t , N s s h v llla , TsnB*s#w,

T ayles'pPlarlnum a n d Carbon P h oloo ajro Ibo latOft n s d beet- C o p y in g n n d '
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s s m iA s is a
D .\RL 1NG M OTHER.

H a v e Y o u ,a
S u m m e r Stove?

(Written in Memory of Nancy Calyon
Hodge.)

P rid e
a n d P im p le s
The woman who "sits hock" U
generally the woman with pimple*
or unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up
the face witlf

HOEIISK
E
LLS
NTMENT
th e m a ^ h e aler o f a ll a k la diseases
w ith a n a lf c m ta r y record o f mlracn*
th e cu re H s I s I m I I ’s B o a p w ilt keep
th e s k in sm ooth an d fine. H s l a k s l l ^
Blood o w d l d w s r P l l t a a r e especially
recom m ended fo r use w ith th e oiat*
m e a t an d soap. 7 V f o r/ «o
Mrod,
O in tm en t 90c a box. Soap asc a
cak e. P ills tyc a bottle.
Sold b y a jl d m n ^ s ^ o r sen t by m ail.

dOHHSTON, HOLLOWAY A OO.
• t t Cm m o s sc, PklUddykki, Pia

Seat On Approval

She was bom July 27, 1820, and died
November 25, 1903. Lived a devoted
Cliristian seventy years of her eightythree years. We esteem it an honor and
privilege to place on record our higli
appreciation of her excellent Christian
life and character. It was indeed a joy
to listen to the story of her unclouded
faith in God. Her life was one of joy.
Her religion was enthusiastic. Eightythree years of pure life, seventy years in
the service of the Master. She was
never tired of His service, and at last
how beautiful was the sunset of hal
lowed old age.
Even the youths shall faint and fall,
the young shall be weary, but they that
wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength. Tliey shall mount up with
wings as eagles. Bles.sed are they that
trust in (jod, for they shall walk ami
not faint.
The angel called our
So quickly from our
And now we know her
.\nd clad in spotless

beating the rooin.

NEWPERFECnON
W ick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
you will see whv this is so. T h * heat from the
chimney of the ‘ ‘ New Perfection" Is fmctmtraltJ
under the ketde and not dissipated through the room
by ladUiion. T h u s it docs the work of the coal
rangewithout its discomfort. A sk your dealer about
thiittove— if not with him, write our nearett agency.

darling mother
sight.
soul is saved
white.

bousefumishlng and givea
a clear, powerful light more agreeable than n s or
dcetricilT. Safe everywhere and alwaya Mode
brass nndy nickel plated— just the thing for the
living-room. I f not with your dealer, writ* our
nearest agency.

’Twas hard, indeed, to give her np;
Our darling mother, we loved so well,
.•Vlthoitgh we know her spirit rests
Where Jesus and bright angels ever
dwell.

Stasitf a r 4 Oil Compsugr
(1

O h ! how we gazed w ith tearful eyes,
■ And kissed the pale, sweet face;
It was for the Lord of Paradise
She was taken from our embrace.
Rest on. sweet darling mother;
Naught shall ever disturb thy sleep;
God's holy will be done.
Though we are left to weep.
Written by her daughter,
M. J. H odge.

and
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fa ll 11KL b c liJ G o ld —cut
OQ rig lit h a n d m ay b e k ad
In ciUser o u r stan d a rd j
b lack opaque p a tte rn , o r i
K o o 'b reak ab le Transpaiw J
e n t, a a desired, e ith e r i n f
p la in o r e n g ra ft d fin ish ,!
a s preferred.
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tf fss asBe*tsd 11aeaeyiweoleS, I
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I saw ter tasss «t*a tao araussl
I ram la say siWr Bwka, l( aetl
I aatifal/ aatlffacte^ la s*a«y »^l
wart ratara llssawa aUt s
ysalLisiasM.
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rSyaUr Kre Ob« Uk raacll. s|
J aaorlrta leakyrae/triaaok. wayI
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I any Ssfla at SrUteaclL riell«l
•aa UarlBc) ke4. IHSIaa |
yalat. seilgtoSrahaaiwd rakT
aaae, terra aetia SaUh. Sal
■ laiyaton far #34S. Saa .
osBtea. Write fer Seraa, Vrila |
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Lwghlln Mfg. Co.
483 aaiaatlaBMi.
OalraR.
aiah.

I fn . W iniloir’i Soothing 8 y n p
n ^ f o r orag H T T - 1

SOU.
p s i t o f t b s w a ---- ----------low's BnMhlSF SyTiip.**__—

Tweoly«flao c a n ts n p o ttls . O so

Fb'daadP^ws AeL^BS Mb.Jp

ML ' AX O L D ^ D WELL r '

KiLfATKiCK.— Died at Binghamton,
Tenn.p April 25, Mrs. A. F. Kilpatrick.
Iiusmuch as God, in His wisdom, has
deemed best to remove from dur midst
our sister and co-worker, Mrs. A. F.
Kilpatrick, be it
Resolved, That while we humbly bow
in submission to His holy will, we grieve
and deeply sympathize with her loved
ones so stricken; be it further
Resolved, That we commend to them
our loving Father, the great Comforter,
thanking Him for such an earnest, con
sistent follower; further
Resolved, That a copy be furnished
the bereaved family, one sent to the
B aptist and KtnscTok for publication,
and spread on the records o f the board
of the W. M. U. of Memphis, of which
she was a faithful member.

Belmont College! I

__________ HadwUlebTaMB.

W F

fiekeoto eo«iprl«B tha eo H eo . lYmnito (lor

• I I e o lle g e e •■ » BalTt-raiilea. O o l l r w poet-im utO B to
eoBTTB In w lto r to d r r r r e e o f B. A . bih 1 M. A . Mtialc. Art*
P h n t r B l r n it n r e bjmI fmwpiB>wL t>trv>etar o f Ma»le.
l la fa ik a fg * U w m m lam t B bjb Ib b p tootot B a d

B»lmoat(V»ll*«elaloml»d la tkhmatlM hllMoppark
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tol BORiberof|>apltornri«trreC la«t year, rriccaratlnc Id
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Bar. IBA IsAAkBITB* B.B.. LL.B.. BecaaL
JOMHOkDMdBIto BEMSLFrtMipaW

A HIG H G R A D E C O L L E G E F O R W O M E N
Twenty in Faculty.
Everything new and flrat cl***.
Not how oheBp, but bow good;
No malari*’— Fine bowling alley.
Enrollment 107— Eight State*.
Splendid fire protection.
Steam heated — Kleotrio lighted.
Every pupil exerelcoadaily.
Eleotrfo iwiteh in every room.

Weep not for me, dear husband, nor
one dear son.
For I am rejoicing with the Crucified
One.
Weep not for me, for I am not alone—
The angels arc with me around the
While Throne.

Campus of 15 aoret— Beautiful.
Only Steinway Pianoe uaed.
Large iniuia department.
Liife in the home, charming.
Every bedroom an outside one.
Giant oak trees on eampua.
Expreaaion—Art— Music— Literary

Weep not for me, not one of the seven.
Your mother is rejoicing in her home in
heaven.
In all life’s journey be faithful and true.
And r il praise Him for the home He
has waiting for you.
Mas. W. J. C ampbell,
Mas. A. J. Donelson,
M iss H attie D ugceb,

■UCKIYB BCLU. CMiaO aai
Commillee.
rtALS arc koew a the world
oTcr for th eir full rick tone,
By order of the board of the W. M.
dursbillty and low p r t c ^
i t c Ise calalof and catlm atc. BatablU kra lM9a U. o f Memphif.'

isa .K i ....... ...

Is a very

The

T o Rjb po x sib i ,s VMOftM

L a u ^ K l i n
F O U N T A IN P E N

T he stifling air of a
close kitchen is changed
to comfortable coolness
by installing a New Per
fection Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stove to do the
family cooking.
No kitchen furnishing
b so convenient as this
stove. Gives a working
heat at once, and main
tains it until turned out
— that too, without overIf you examine the

____ ___W HITE J O B OUB CATAIiOOtJB-----

GEO. J. B U R N E n , Pres.

J. H E N R Y B U R N E H , Gen. Mgr.

M U R F R C e S B O R O . TENN .

i r YOU Ksonr a

good

r n is a ,

don ' t jcekf i t .

_____

NashTlIle. Tenn.. otter* kJ'I»„“ 2
yoonEw om en Bdmlnarjr «na
F ittin g CouraM. Art, K»pre^o[J*
Goneenraiory of Muele, naUre 1*^*^
• n of Yren h and Oermans elty advantagaa. a ll outdoor sporta on beautiful ally and suburban
apoa, m ild and aquablaallm ata. Only 17k bo4rdln fpu |itlaraealvad , Writ# (or Cktalofi^**

W

ard

S e m in a r y
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Tklrt7'flT« P«m

OkMrbto

of An Orpkon
Cotton Tot

_ jlrarottl'acoW M b
I>r*«lac«
OoT«r l a F oar Colon

SINFPLSAPDAY

Miboo and bam or. 9** A ooalfal oloryof h o an a
In ta m t. which avaiy on* eboald nad.**-wJobn Trotwood Moorr. 9 **Pall of action, aadoaTjctalJilan.”
Hacbviilo Baaaer.

AN IDEAL PRESENT FOR BOYS
Tha « a * ibo eoUoa n lll b e r cota to tbo
horn volt Orphanaao !• racinotlaf oaonak,
iMatwbrabomecUtlioocboadrodiMjrawlio .
a n to bo bis compaalona, tba roal fa a and /
Ibos bctrlaa—boll, apoohs, otaoradlaoc, ^
nflrfo, and a thooaaad otbor tbians th a t V
a boy locca aiMl f a a n and drasMM aboot. C
Day It for y e a r boy—aow. Piico. M eta..
pewfam> propald Wltb Taylor-Trot*

K

•«Mao,4 toyeor,01.M.
r PoMlokliif Co.
BlOO I
Nitkylllo.Toaii.

• A R E f)
y o u /
iown:
Caa'IyeegoteptbaladA erelw ew iP Dem't
j v u f rwiat Mlary ard f i d t i n tatlrfy y m f
i Wo i t yooac mm aad w a a n to AU* WtUr
Ipaylac podtieaa m iM llM M n .||M p ri|tan .

■a ^ v iaa i^iO T k n a fnftot K o v m a
'

<M a eonytoto Itagaaw Edocatlea. TW rtOnada aad baelaMi boana vaat yea aa bad aa
yoaw aalapnafaaw ItbtW aa Bet yea eewaet
eayfct to aaoeaad ia tW baatoMa wertd wUbeat
a bmlaaaa edacatWk •

We Wve tipneeet ergaaleelWaad eoeMyleca
B jm r tfy n A tto fH R ta ta a c a ifw a bad tWawa
^«W wera qoaUWd. Aad tW dmeait la alUl W
cn e»hig. E ipariiaced aad coepetait laatractof^
aqnipaMataadafyantaaModara mad eoaiplatoat^
arala toatniliuu aad daily praetke oo Mala Ha*,
k lose dMaaco raOraad wifw Alao yd vale w|rw for
latadeatoBwaarbosltoaebooL Sladmto may aator
I aay
Wrlla far WcUela. taatlwnolak. tpaetol
loCar.cto. TWitleaagaeraetoederyearMeaeybedL

vnuouTMn o n caiBt

V irg iili lastllBle

fo r d r t a
S c l ^ Selkool
SelM

A ltitndo o f IfOO feat—c llm a to a lm lla r to th a t of
Aabaylll.
ll a .N
. -----■
. ,r
. llaknIflcofitmooDtaliiooaciorr.
Foor*atoi
and ---------atono ballcJliig
of U5
O F T brick
t ------------------------ --_____ w .idAi all
a ll modem
m odem aqolpmanta.
aqolpm anta.
K tronc eonrnaa. U a ire ra ltp a n d Oouaairalory*
tra io au taacharn. M oala aehool o f M poplU .
wiUi a BOW planoa. F o r eatalocno, a d d n a a
J . T . K E N D araO K L

Oc t W . B rl1ol.VL_____

Stam nm * O aoM o

[ *

R A T m m U t O A O H Pm atm
iiT>rnH>M. i««i, BMa, wMW kua,ate laM I
M .ra o M . w ,m ra l MorM mt7>>Mn. a. I

‘ KrKi!vcrfiWa.......

.

,

liiiiMi fiiriitmra€a.i«H.i..aT..MJll
la

M t U ^ li»M ^
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Slirlby County— First Chnrcli, Bingliainlon, Wcdnesrlaj', July ISBig Ilalcliie— Brownsville Cluircli, to
a. tn., Wednesday, July 22Scqnalcliic Valley— Elienezcr Qiurcli,
l-'riday, July 24.
Concord— Palestine Qiiircli, Qiristiana, Friday, July 31.
Holston— Cherokee Qiurch, five miles
south of Jonesboro, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Nolachucky— Russellville Qiurch, six
miles from Morristown, Thursday Aug.
13.
Oiilhowcc— Kagicy’s Chapel Oiurcli,
Blount County, Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Cumberland
Gap — Big
Sycamore

Church, Claiborne County, Wednesday,
Aug. 19.
Duck River— Shclbyville, Thursday,
Aug. 20.
Hiawassce— Pine Grove Church, a'A
miles from Soddy, Thursday, Aug. ao.
EasJ Tennessee— Liberty Hill Church,
Cocks County, Thursday, Aug. 20.
Mulberry Gap— Blackwater Church,
Hancock County, Tuesday, Sept. i.
Walnut Grove— Laurel Bluflf Church,
Roane County, Thursday, Sept. 3.
Big Emory— Daysvilic Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 3.
Unity— Porter's Creek Onirch, six
miles north of Middleton, Saturday,
Sept. s.
Ebenezer— Waco Qiurch, Giles Coun
ty, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Sweetwater— Rural Vale
Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Tennessee Valley— Zion Hill Church,
Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. to.
Watauga— Bethel Church, Docvillc,
Thursday, Sept. to.
Little Hatcliie— Wliitcvilic Church,
Saturday, Sept. 12.
Stockton's Valley' — Spring Creek
Church, Jackson County, Saturday, Sept.

.
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Central— Second
Church, Jackson,
Tuesday, Sept. 1$.
Eastanallce— Good Springs Church,
near Etowah, Tliursday, Sept. 17.
Midland— Clear Spring Church, Knox
County,- Thursday, Stpt. 17.
Salem— Barren Fork Church, Warren
County, Tliursday, Sept. 17.
Friendship—Johnson's Grove Church,
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Wiseman— Hillsdale Qiurch, Macon
County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Holston Valley— Piney Grove Church,
Thursday, Sept. 24.
Indian Creek— Indian Creek Qiurcli,
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Union— Shelisford Qiurch, Warren
County, Thursday, Sept. 24.
William Carey— Thompson's Qiapel
Church, five miles from Pulaski, Friday,
Sept. 25.
Beech River— Corinth Church, near
Darden, Saturday, Sept. 26.
Beulah— Pleasant Ridge Church, at
Ridgely, Lake County, Tuesilay, Sept. 29.
Northern— Cedar Ford Qiurch, Union
County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
New Salem— Barton's Creek Church,
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday,
Sept. 30.
Harmony— West Shiloh Qiurcli, McNairy County, Thursday, Oct. i.
Ocoee— New Prospect Church, three
miles from Ooltewah, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Judson— Missionary Ridge Qiurch—
Hickman County— Saturday, Oct. 3.
Cumberland— Spring Creek Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Enon— Gladys' Creek Church, Jackson
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Tennessee— GIcnwood Church, Knox
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Weakley
County — Beech
Springs
Qiurch, three miles from Glceson, Wed
nesday, Oct. 7.
Nashville— Third Qiurch, Nashville,
Thursday, Oct. 8.
Soutliwestem— Concord Qiurch, seven
miles from Huntingdon, I'riday, Oct. 9.
Western District — Mount Lelianoii
Church, eight miles from Paris, Friday,
Oct. 9.
West Union— Pleasant Grove Church,
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.
Stewart
County — Riishing
Creek
Qiurch, Stewart County, Wednesday,
Oct. 14.
New River — F r e e Coninuinioi^
Qiiirct), Anderson Comity, Thursday,
Oct. 15.
Clinton— No minutes received.
Riverside— Hardy's Chapel, Thursday,
Oct. I.
Providence— Grassy Valley Church,
Knox County, Thursday, OcL i.
Sevier— Walnut Grove Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, Sept, yx
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V* WI< Ivwv 8Ww Sues*#
riEETOTou-ir sina'I n ma i*r .oUa Frwn
Wsm..*. AUrntMa.
iiL
1 koow womaii*n •aflBrlon.

1 bBTB found ibo euro.

1 wUl moll. frM of nof ehnrte. mr b o a s
****
Inetruotlon* to n&jr eufferor fro&
wonea*t nllmeou. 1 wont to toll oil women nbool
Mia eu ra—froo. m j render* for yoonwlt. your
dnuftater* your motber* or your alatw. 1 want to
tell you how to euro yooreelyet n t boma without
tha&ilip^f n d o o t ^ li e ii em Sn
«n a auffertnn. W hat we women kiMW frem ex*
p a r f t i ^ we know better than any doctor. I Imew
o r PataM PwM**. _
tiM h M ., tack M . . m l . ,
■ ___________
erT soM M , c rM p liv_ iM lf r WM lfM i n pw alU r to our m n .

c tr e w F f m . to proT . to you ttia t you o .n o u r.
n a n e l t . t home, c u tty , qntokly u d rarely.
t n ^ t i M a t j . oompicta trU ls u d If yon U o n id w ish to o o n \! n n e ! 'lt^ lT e a w V r a m ! y U r a t^
tre n ta a en tforyoi-------------- *
atceat«m y b o w 
ing why women i ____ _______ ___ __
h m It. nnd le a ra to th ia k fo r beraelL T taenw hen th e d o e tw M yiP**Y otriD M h a r e u oper^^
* y .* ° ° *y**'i
•’S I * t h e m u l T u w l t n “ y E S .
r e m e y . I t v n r u j A M o r y o o g . To M .ltara of Ih U fM cn , 1 wUl explain .alm plabom a
j****°*°^ which apeedlly and e f fe ^ o U y r a r u I^neorrhoea. Green Slck n eu and PiUnful or
In o fn l u MengtinaUon I n T o ^ I«dlea. P tn m p a e u u d healtholw ayt rem it from l u n i a
W heravnyon ItT m Iq u referyoa to lo d iu o f yonr own loeollty who know nod w ill atodlv
tell uyenflteTer that th to lla u a T ru tn m a t really c w * e ll women*, dlaeoaeo. and mohna womew
well. atioe...plnm p. o n d jo b n it.. J e st o e U o u y m U d t u o ,n o d t im r f S lS i d ^ J i? S S ? t » S t S
yoaro, o lio tha hm k. W rlie today, u yon may not ora th is offer ofmln. A d d i ^ ^ ^ ^

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box

•

„ .

• Retro Domo, lnd.,U, S. A.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
T o th . many delightful winter resort, in
F lorid.
Louisiana
Colorado
Cuba

H iutuippi
Georgia
T exu
Central America

South Carolina
Alabama
New Mexico
Naueu

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. IK SHIPLEY, DieIzict Pauaavu* A g.n l, NaahvUla, T.om.

I SCHOOL CATilLOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship. Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write for our eftimale of cofl on prindng your CaUlogue. Send sam\ pi. of last year's Catalogue.
A w all priatad, a ttia c tir . CatalogtM is tha b u t dzomamr far sto ilu ls .

1

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

.................................................... ......................................... ..

Buckets, Chums,
Coolers, Cans
For the Kitchen, Dairy and WdL Bound with
hieWy polidwd bcw.
WtO never «vear out (
Qewi ra d reeet. Made only by EluHed
ubor of the very beW mWertJa end leprcwm the • a n t of pee
feedan. The bcol it Jw oy. chepew . If yotir deder doe. not
cu ry b r u . bound rod oedra wrae. write for our iOuwrwed ew do.
ii properly cored for.

.howiiw buckem chunw. rad praiin. pdU lor dl putpowe
p n iw iT T -tP u n n a r a c o a p a n v . N u h .iiio , x o a a .

NOW ON

SUMMER

The place to got a good
BUSINESS EOUOATION,
to prepare for a GOOD
POSITION, u d to get ready for THIS BUSH o f the fall buslnera I. AT

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
ptnoBM Kn ijy btulnoM m eu from Halnn to Callfornlh. Catalogue FBKK; a ik for IT.

NaMniUe, KnaxvUla, AUanta, Mantiomery, MempNis, Dalla. ar WaoNInttoa, 0 . C.

DO IT ON A TYPEWRITER
Tha fellawbu ara same af tha barialas, all taken
In excNania on new Underwaail.:

WrMa ler ee oi*lela wfe*
list and efeelal

cash efler

Y e ita ..t. .
IIL 6 0
ilaratli Be.
I t . . . Itt.OO
Cdigiafli
10.00
O lIrtrN e. 1 .
nlaraa
loloo
Muhaltaa “ A”
Soillh
Preieler Me. U i 1 6 .0 0
11.00
IthFrei
aad nuny Mlisra. MYERS MEG. COMPANY
N A S M V tL U .T C N N .
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A tarv e trial bottle o( my
hirb*ffrade perfum es for 10c
to co v er co st of maUina. etc.
i t Is frafftant and lasH na. a
geoaioe pleasure to all lov
e rs of exquisite perfum es.
W IL L IA M A . D A N IE L
NASHVIU.K

TCNNKSSIB

' Oolnr (^rd s to select frem a lso tree
I Bookerralat«TS*8upPllca sold s t PI*
rsc«-to-Yoo Prices. 1 make P aint lo
order sell It oa three mooths* t l n ^
•Dow two roll n U o es tree to try —and
5 pey ell freight cberiea. ^ W rite pastel
fiitl peA onleie e a d FRBR Books.
LCaeea.T1w Pelataaeia Dept. IT T St.LeelSi.11^

ALTAB CHAIRS. SUNDAY ^
Bekool SeeU. School Desks. IB
kP ortshls Chairs. OolleoUoa >1
r u le s . Oessmealea Tsbles.
Lodee re m lte re . sts. A skf
torblcC aia)ocSe.H L R.H.T

- *li^Mls.^Chlesco411 L

.1 to:»OOH.P. S hvs Mill Outfits
Stt'iiiii. Gasoline oi* » iiter Ptiv^er,
Pluncrs. ^luiWlc Mills. Coi'n Mills.

CAN OANCKR SS OURKBT IT CAN.
W«.^irut «T«i7 m u u C womu to
Oi« Uaited St^tM to know whmt w*
ar« doinc—W« nr* enrins' Cuoois,
Tumor* and Chroole Bora* withont
tto OM of th« knit* or X-Rnr, u d ni«
udonod br til* 8«anU u d Laciiln
tarn oC yirgiBln.
W* OuarantM Our Guru.
THE U L U U i HOSPITAL,
1615 Weft Idaiu,
Ridunood. V*.
GRE.^T .\DO A N D L IT T L E DOING.
The other day we were greatly in
terested and edified by an ingehious
piece of mechanism displayed in a sjiop
window. It was a sewing machine in
full operation, the motive power of
which seemed to be furnished by a gro
tesque looking little old man, with merry

twinkling eyes, and a jolly hxiking face,
and white hair, backward streaming.
There he sat facing the public, his feet
firmly planted against a sill, his hands
dcsptratcly clutching a crank, which he
secnied to be turning with all his might
T h e only satisfactory beveraec when you’re
and main. He apparently enjoyed his
hot and tired and thirsty is
work, and you would be likely to enjoy
seeing him do it; for he seemed to say
to all beholders, “Just sec what a prodi
gious worker I ami" But looking a lit
tle more closely, one would presently
discover that the little old man was
nothing but a puppet a little more than
Cooling and Crisp as frost.
a foot in height, and that he didn't turn
Relieves fatigue.
the crank at all, but only held on to the
Deliciously thirst-quenching..
crank while the crank turned him.
Absolutely wholesome.
There was no blood in his veins, n o .
brains in his head, and no heart in his
bosom. He furnished no part o( the
motive power, but was himself a part
of the machine. And as we considered
this jolly old fraud, who, with di.<tcndcd
chocks and many a not! and wink made
much ado, when ii\ point of fact he was
doing absolutely nothing, we could not
licl;i thinking how many there are in the
world, in the church, in the S.indayschool, who “make believe" that they
FO R Y O U N G W OM EN
arc
working wonderfully— who go
ASHEVILLE. N. C.
through with all the motions, ami s'.tiii
Offer* Three Cour*e* of Study,
lo be prodigiously in earnest; and jet
Under Sixteen teacher* and officer* who are eaperti.
t'.iry arc only grasping the crank. ai>d
Site unrivaled (or healthfulnesa and beauty, with purest water. .
Plumbing
and
sewerage perfect, with all that pertain* to perfect sanitation.
b s n ig carried along through a nnitul of
Board and Tuition
a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, lOfM.
performances, but contributing n r t'.il iig
For Catalogue, Address
to {he motive power.—SeUctrd.
EDW AR D P. C H ILD S, President.
A S H E V IL L E . N. C.

T h e G reat
Tem perance Beverage

GET THE GENUINE

5c. Everyw here

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

S t. T U * .* D an e* a n d N e r v o a t d la
“ ■ ■ ^
a a te a P tr a M s e a t ly c a r e d b y D r
K lia a 'a G r e a t N e r r a R e s to ra r. S a a d fo rF R G B
S a .'a e tr i a l b o ttia a n d tr c a tl ta . D a . R. 11.
K c u m . L d .,M A eta S t., P h lla d e lp ta ia , P a .

h

o m e

T H C r AMOVS

AGENTS!

Do you think you can sell Life Insurance? N o.w or^ pay
belter. Do you want to try? The opportunity is yours. Ac
cept it. I have an especially attractive proposition. WrI
me t ^ a y . Address, W . A . WelMlar, Mgr. 30 $ JackseaBldg
Vaakville, T ee*.

B IO M O N B Y M A B B
M A G H I M B S ........................................

r .ANNINO

Daratale, M ost C osiplsM Maetalnes suds. PrteeS tt.OO to Itoo/n. CapaelUss
loo lo lo .m n e s e sln ten hour*. W rite fo r F R E E II u .in u e d lU e ra tu re to day.
m o d e r n c a n k e r s s r* ttaa R est. MntI

M O I > X : i « N C iA .I > r M X :K C O N 1 X - A .N V ,

X a. I . . X o l a a d . D e p t . N l w r .,

U n i O O X : i * O n T , A .X .A .

T H IS COUPON SAVES YOU $ 1 5 T O $ 2 0 f i ‘ S I f
OUR NEW PLAN OF SEUING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost.
Beesnse it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one hall of the cost.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Descriptioa ol Oar Beaatiliil New ’’SonthUiid” Models.
Modtk A, B. kDd Os Bfk bmilt by kxpsrt msekloisU of loog oaMrisBcs otid sopsrior skill. l%s B sU risls »std srs sslsetsd wiib fiasisst ssrs frsn lbs bssi Ibol
•b e e w h s l affords. Tbs woodwork is o f
bssi seesonsd oak. Hifbly polisbsd. Piaoo Aoish. Color, goldso oak. Modsis A. B and Cars fall faoiilr aias wiUi
bsadg a%d ars sspseiallj sdspltd to tW rsqairsMsoU of tbs boiM. Tbs sbsitls is eyliodrieal at^ sslf-tbrsadiof, bsio( bardensd. (rosud aod hicbly pol«
isbsd. T b s bobbio bolds a lares q a a o tity o f ib rta d . T b s fssd m sim pls, s tro o f aod p o sitifs. T b s stiic b r s n l a t o r
is locatsd OB lb s fro o i o f tb s b sdplats. T b s o ts d ls is sslf«ssitiBC> TIm s p p sr tsosMO is sslf-ih rsad io g aod has a
s ia i|)k tsosioo rtlsa ss. T b s aatoo»atie bobbio w iodsr is p o sitiss aod Alls tb s bobbio q aick ty aod s a o o th lv . Tbo
faes p lats is sasily rsioovsd for elsaoiog aod o ilio f. T bs prssssr b ar Itftsr has two lifts , o o s high and oos low ,aod
tb s p rssssr foot k sasily rtn o v s d for p o ttio g oo tb s attaeb o iso ts. T b s bsad is both g raesfsl to dosigo aod bMO«
ttfaU y fioisbsd w ith a ttra e tiv s dseorations. T b s b rig h t p arts a rs all p o litb sd s o d bsodsooisly oick sl-p latsd . Iw s
dross g aard ac ts also as a b s li bo ld sr, aod tb s b s lt o lv a y t rsm sio s io positioo oo tb s b slao cs wbssi o f tb s stan d .

llA |lp | A
bsad. Aotonuiic Cbsio lift. Foil faoiily sits. High-aroi bsad. Stand of
• M U U vl II i4tssi nbboo typs, baodsnms aod dorabts. Wo^work of goldso oak. Piaoo Boisk.
Ball bsariogo. Patsot dross goard. Pits drowsrs. Covsrsd by tso-ysar gaxrantss.
aa
Bold by sgsots for ^K) to
OUM P H IC E . Ireishi p r o p s id ........................................... #iSw*VV
H i y l p l D Drop bsad. Hand lift. Otbsrwiss tbs saa>s as ModsI A. Ooldso oak, pisno floisb.
n u u v l 0 Foil faoiily sits. Uigb-arm bsad. lloodsooM stand of laUsi ribbon typs, vary
dorabts. Patsot drsss guard. Ball bsariogo. Fivo drawsro. Tso*yoar goaraotso. # |Q AA
^ Bold by agsoU for fS6 to |80. OUR PRICK, froighi p r o p o ld ....................................... ........B l B . f f
M ik iH C
tly k . OibsrwUs idsotkally tbo oaoM •aebioo as Modal B. Qmaraotssd
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"H any little word of mine
May make a life the brighter,
If any little song of mine
May make a heart the liglilcr,
God help me speak the little word.
And take my bit of singing
And drop it in some lonely vale
To set the echoes ringing.”
— Commonwealth.

at the age of 105 years. When she was bought by
Col. Bethune, she held in her arms a blind, helpless
babe, who was considered of no value, and no price
was paid for him. It was one o f the romances of
life that this blind, idiotic babe should bring fame to
himself and fortune to the family which believed they
were receiving only a burden.” And so it is often in
life. What seems o f no value at the time turns out
to be the most valuable thing in the world. Blessings
frequently come lo us in disguise.

PASTORS' CONFERENCES.
"h'raud vitiates contract.”
—" S o question is ever settled until it is settled
right.”
— No, we have not lost faith in humanity.
have lost faith in some human beings.

But we

— Shortly before his death Lord' Kelvin was asked
wlut he considered, the greatest discovery he ever
.nude. His reply was, "My greatest discovery is, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of
whom 1 am chief.”
— We stand where we have always stood. We are
against the liquor traffic, and being against the liquor
iraffic we are against' any man who is for tlut traffic,
and for any man who is against that traffic. Others
may have changed, we have not.
— So far as we are concerned we wish lo say that
we have no apologies to make to anybody for anything
we have done in the campaign just clossRl. We have
acted in the interest of .the temperance cause. We
thought tlicn we were right. We think so now.
— The question is,, shall the robber barons be allowed
lo take up their strongholds in four places and from
them defy the rest of the Stale, making continual
sallies to pillage and destroy and then retiring to their
fastnesses when attacked? Are we living in the 15th
or the 201I1 century? What say the honest yeomanry
of Tennessee?
— The death of Grover Cleveland last week removes
one of the greatest presidents this country has ever
had. He had a remarkable career. Starting as a poor
preacher's son, be became Mayor of Buffalo, Governor
of New York, and twice President of the United States.
While many disagreed with his policies in his last ad
ministration especially, no one ever doubted his integ
rity or his sturdy, common sense.
— We were glad to have a visit last week from Dr.
G. M. Savage, who was in the city on his way to
■ paglcville. He told us that he had decided to accept
the invitation to teach in the Hall-Moody Institute at
Martin. While wishing the Hall-Moody Institute no
himi, we regret very much to see Dr. Savage leave the
University, to which he has given the best part of his
life, and where he has been so eminently useful and so
greatly loved.
— We believe more strongly in State-wide prohibition
than ever. The result showed two things: ( i ) The
corrupt influence of saloons in places where they still
exist. (2) The difficulty, if not impossibility, of driv">g them out of those places by vote simply of the
eitizens within their corporate limits. If their evil
eflccts were confined to these corporate limits, it would
»ot make so mu^h difference. But when they over
flow to all the surrounding country it makes a great
fleal of difference. The only logical conclusion is
for the whole State to rise up and put them out o f'
every place.
“ Referring to the 'death o f Blind Tom, of which
^evrpt
ijg^ade mention last week, the Watchman said:
•''</ 7 o„'& mother died in Georgia a few years ago

— Dr. Jesse B. Thomas, of Newton Center, Mass.,
published three very interesting articles in the Chi
cago Standard, entitled, “Lincoln’s Springfield.” In
the last of the three papers. Dr. Thomas says: "Mr.
Lincoln, while pre-eminently emotional and sympathetic
in temperament, jovial in nature, and sensitive about
giving even implied offense, and while a lawyer and a
hearty commoner, never was led by common custom
nor by personal persuasion to use tobacco or intoxi
cants in any form.” This is in accordance with other
testimony with-regard to Mr. Lincoln. We copy it
i>ecause the Model License Liquor League, with its
usual mendacity, has been making the claim recently
that Mr. Lincoln favored the use of liquor.
— The following conversation is said to have taken
place in a Boston elevator:
Old Lady— "Don’t you ever feel sick going up and
down in this elevator all day?”
Elevator Boy— “ Yes’m.”
Old Lady— “ Is it the motion of the going down?"
Elevator Boy— ^
” No’m.”
Old Lady— ’’The motion of going up?”
Elevator Boy— “No’m.”
Old Lady— ’’The stopping?”
Elevator Boy— “No’m.”
\
Old Lady— ’’What is it, then?”
'
Elevator Boy— “The questions.”
— Says the Baptist World: “ One of the greatest
scientists in the world is Dr, G. C Savage, o f Nash
ville, the noble Baptist deacon. He is honored all
over the world by his profession. We are glad to
hear o f his recent triumphs in Giicago.” Dr. Savage
is a prominent member of the First Baptist Qiurch of
this city, and teacher of the Baraca class in the Sunday
School. For a number of years he has been leaching
a theory o f the eye different from that taught from
Helmholtz, an eminent German philosopher. His
triumph at Qiicago consisted in the final and complete
establishment o f that theory at Chicago and its accept
ance by the scientists present, which was certainly a
great honor to him.
— The Standard closes a fine editorial on “ The Minis
ter as a Gentleman,” as follows: "W e have long felt
that another department might be added to those
already existing in the curricula o f our theological
seminaries, with real advantage to the students. What
shall it profit a man if he know all about church his
tory and the theology of Augustine if he be a boor?
He is not called to be an overlord or to show people
with what success he can browbeat his way through the
world, but to be a servant o f all men, a real minister
to his fellows. He can never win that confidence and
esteem which condition real helpfulness, except as he
reveals in all his relations with other members o f“society
those qualities o f head and heart which make one a
true gentleman-” There is much truth in this. A
Christian minister ought most certainly to be a gentle
man.
— Hon. Morgan C. Fitzpatrick died last Thursday
night at St. Thomas Hospital, in this city. Mr. Fitz
patrick had quite an eventful career. He was born
in Smith county in 1868, graduated at Cumberland
University, Lebanon, taught school, was elected super
intendent o f Trousdale county, and afterward a mem
ber o f the legislature from that county. . He was
speaker o f the House of Representatives, was twice
chairman o f the Sute Democratic Executive Committee,
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twice superintendent of public instruction of Tennessee,
and once a member o f Congress. He was not, how
ever, a candidate for re-election, on account of ill
health. For some time he has been living in Gallatin,
Brother Fitzpatrick was a Baptist and a brother of
Rev. S. N. FiUpatrick. He was a man o f remarkable
brightness of intellect. He leaves a wife and one
daughter, besides His father and several brothers. We
extend sympathy to all o f the bereaved ones.
— The following anecdotes are being told about
Abraham Lincoln: In 1864 some gentlemen, who had
just returned from a trip through the West, came to
Washington and went to call on Lincoln. Daring their
visit, one o f the men spoke o f a body o f water in
Nebraska, which bore an Indian name. “ I can not recall
the name now,” he said, in a vexed tone, “but it sig
nified ‘weeping water.’ ” President Lincoln instantly
responded: As ‘laughing water,’ according to Long
fellow, is ‘Minnehaha,’ this evidently should be ‘Minneboohoo.’ ” On another occasion, an Englishman,
calling at the White House, was descanting to Presi
dent Lincoln, who had never been abroad, upon the
difference between Englishmen and Americans. “Great
difference in some' respects^” he said, "great difference!
You Americans do things that an Englishman would
never think of doing. Now, for instance, an English
gentleman would never think o f blacking his own
boots.” “ Ah, indeed r said President Lincoln, quietly.
“ Wfiose would he bbek?”
— From a fine article on “ Savonarola,” by Miss
Fannie Qaypool in Living Water, we take the follow
ing paragraph: “The reason for this unpopularity is
evident. It has been the same ever since that time,
and the present, with its accumulated years o f preach
ing, finds the same true. The truth that condemns
the popular manner o f living is regarded as fanatical,
the issues that run counter to the controlling motives
for worldliness are opposed; and the man who dares
to stand for these issues does not receive the applause
o f the world.” That is, not at the time, but, like
Savonarola, he will after awhile. Besides, even the
very people who oppose them for the time will have
more respect for them than if he had pandered to
their sins. Savonarola condemned. Lorenzo the Great
in unmeasured terms, and yet,, "when Lorenzo was on
his death bed and had lost all faith in man, even in his
confessor, he said: ‘Bring me Savonarola— the man
who never yielded to my threats. I know no honest
friar but him.’ ” And so it has ever been, and so
will ever be. People have respect for the man who
stands for principle, even if they are opposed to that
principle. But for the man who is willing to put policy
above principle, no one has any respect.
“ The Salvation o f Society and Other Addresses,” in
cluding a series reviewing the fundamental truths of
Christianity, by Rev. John Roach Straton, D. D. It
contains the following addresses:
"Is There a Living God?”
“ Is the Bible a Revelation from God?” '
"Does God Answer Prayer?”
“ Was Jesus Christ the Son o f God?”
“Did Jesus Rise from the Dead?”
“ Will Christ Come Back Again?”
“The Salvation of Society.”
' V
“ The Influence o f Ideals.”
“ The Transforming Power of Christ”
"Christian Warfare.”
"The Victory of Faith.”
“ The Reign of Peace.”
”A Financial System for the Kingdom o f God."
“ The World’s BigRest and Best Business."
“The Lessons of the Three Crosses.”
These are written in a very eloquent and attractive
style. They are calculated to do much good, and will,
we are sure, be read with interest by a Urge circle of
readers. The price of the book is $ixot postpaid. It is
published by ^ e Fleet-McGinley Company, Baltimore,
Md.

